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County cOInmISSIoners

County moves toward becoming a Certified Local Government
county will·have to add prop
erty owners from other his
torical areas to the board if
other historical districts are
formed.

Hart said the county will
have to create a separate
board to oversee separate
districts, but the current his
torical board will only have
jurisdiction in the Lincoln
Historical Zone.

Hemphill expressed no·
problem with the board
change but requested mor'e
information on CLG, He also
requested at least one public
hearing be conducted in LinT
coIn where the CLG would
most affect county citizens.

Pappas said he would try
to get someone from Santa Fe
to come to the hearings also.

"It will open doors for a
lot," Hart said and added it
would be a clearing house of
information also.

Also Monday, a 'system
which will not only will assist
county emergency personnel
and utility workers but will
help the county road depart
ment update its mainte
nance maps was put 011 the
front burner.

Rural addressing met
with a more favorable
response than the first time
it was proposed in spring
1989. At that time the oppos
ition expressed was the inva
sion of privacy of people who
live in isolated areas of the
county.

Last week, Pappas, chief
appraiser Paul Baca, county
road supervisor Tommy Hall,
emergency response director
Maggi Bohks and county
financial administrator Mig
non Sims met with C(mtinen
tal Telephone Company spe
cial projects coordinator Lar
ry Bigler to discuss the rural
addressing system. Contel
will provide house numbers
and road signs at every
intersection of the county
roads.

Pappas said Monday pro
jects as Enhanced 911 a,nd
the county zoning have
created a desireable climate
for the rural addressing
system.

The cost to the c'Ounty
will btl for person nel and veh
icles to put the signs in place
and updated maps, which the
county already is paying fOI'
with the zoning ordin~nce

. project.
".The road depnl'tment

will be the primar'y bencfi'ti-
ary," Pappas said. .

"What about 1IH' pl·jvacy
,of persons in lIw outback
area of the county')" SlmpS(JIl
asked.

Pappas said he appl'e
ciated the pl'ivucy b,ut the
"good outweighs"the few who
want privacy." .

Simpson then said he
would be in favpr if they con
sider the feeling ofthose.who
don't wal)t to participate.

Hemphill said the
addressing would provide
numbers and locations that
will not bp public
information.·

Pappas suggested the
ordinance could allow an
exemption for those who do
not want to participate.

An Angus subdivision
resident said the rural
addressing is a must for
ambulance services to
respond in a reasonable

. lenght of time. Bohks said
the rural adch'essing is not
totally necessary fOI' E911,
but it will not be as effective.
Because of the nature of the
system Bohks did not believe
criminals would have access
to the addressing.

But when Hall bl'ought .
the county road map befQl~e

the commissionel's, Petty
said, "Oh, this is wonderful."

Hall pointe'd out roads 0

which were listed but'do not.
exist in the field. <l>

"We mot. giv{,l1 money,

(Con't. on P .. 10)

for'

present at the meeting'.
Both leases will spell out

responsibilities the town has
toward the facilities. .

The final drafts of the
leases will be reviewedand
approved at the next regUlar
town meeting.

Trustees also adopted an •
amendment to Ordinance
72-100 which grants certain

(Con't. on P. 2)

trial publicity.
Ruidoso attorney Gary C.

Mitchell was employed for
Surratt's defense and child
ren's court attorney Scot Key
provided the state's
evidence-which turned out
to be slim. So slimJudge Par
sons dismissed the jury and
closed the case; not enough
evidence. Matt was free to go
and he returned to his San
PatriCio home and to school
at Hondo High School.

Just over a year ago Rati-

(Con't. on p~ 7)

which will remove a member
if three or more meetings are
missed without a legitimate
excuse,

Currently the municipal
ities of Las Vegas, Santa Fe,
Taos and Albuquerque parti
cipate in CLG. No southern
community and no counties
are involved. .

Federal funds through
the US Department ofInter
ior also will be available
through grant applications.
In-kind services time spent
can work toward matches for
the grants, Hart added.

Petty questioned if the

leases
center

Harold Garcia had requested
updating the lease to define
the town's role in maintain
ing the golf course.

Ted Turnbow, who holds
the golf course lease, was
present at the meeting but
did not request the items to
be included.

The trustees also
reviewed the draft lease with
Val Reyes for the Carrizozo
Rec Center. Reyes was not

Surratt said in court and
to investigators he played a
little basketball with Katina
at her father's house the
aft ern 00 n 0 f her
disappearance.

Another three months
were to pass before Surratt
would go to trial on an open
charge of murder a delin
quent act since he was a
minor, and not in Lincoln
County. Instead, District
Judge Richard A. Parsons
moved the trial to Ft. Sum
ner in DeBaca county
because of the extensive pre-

osed reconstituting the board
from its cu rretl t fi ve
members-four property
owners and one at-large-to
seven members-three prop
erty owners, one at-~arge, a
professional in sucbtfields as
architectural restoration,
landscape architecture,
archaeology and such, a
member from LCHT and the
New Mexico Museum Monu
ments Division. The request
was not the only way to qual
ifY for CLG, Hart said, ''but it
would be the ideal way to go."

The board also will have
an attendance requirement,

Trustees debate
golf course, rec

FAT AND CHOLESTEROL in Lincoln Countywild game versus domestic livestock was the sci
ence fair experiment conducted by Kristy Gore. Her project was among first places selected by
judges at the school event last week. Gore's findings revealed that wild game is more healthy for
humans. Her research points out that wild game hunt for their food and get more exercise, there-
fore, have less natural occurring fat. •

The Carrizozo Town
Trustees concluded theirreg
ular business in about 30
minutes Tuesday, with
major business dealing with
the leases for the golf course
and recreation center.

Trustees reviewed a draft
lease for the golf course and
added such items as making
the town responsible for
maintaining equipment. At
the last town meeting trustee

murder.
After three months in

juvenile detention in the
Otero County Detention
Facility in Alamogordo, Sur
ratt, who turned 17 while in
that jail, went through a
hearing to determine if he
should be tried as an adult.
District Judge Robert M.
Doughty ruled Surratt's case
should remain in juvenile
court. After the hearing Sur
ratt was ordered to leave the
state and stfiy with relatives
in Texas for his own, "..

protection,

those who live within the
Lincoln Historical Zone,
Ilart said,

Since the commissioners
will be the CLG and it will
encompass the entire county,
experts could be called in and
the county· could apply for
federal grants if situations
such as archaeological sites
are discovered in areas other
than Lincoln Historical Zone,

To qualitY for CLG, Hart
requested changes to the cur
rent preservation board as
defined in the Lincoln His
torical Ordinance, He prop-

day before when she was get
ting ready to go to Cloudcroft
with her basketball coach to
accept a trophy as all-district
basketball player.

The actual circum
stances surrounding her dis~

appearance and death were
inconclusive and continue
unsolved.

Lincoln County Sheriffs
Departmen't, led by then
sheriffDon Samuels, investi
gated and interviewed
dozens of people aod finally
charged 16-year-dld class
mate Matt Surratt with the

Support was given to the
house numbering by Joel
Bandy, an ambulance driver
who said response time will
be sl:tortened. Jimmy Wright
said the project went through
a professional planner with
Contel and was not arbitrary
numbering.

Village attorney Don
Dutton was a bit concerned
about the street name
changes as the original
names were part of a Plan
ning and Zoning (P&Z) ordi
nance. Because of this the
changes will need to go
through a public hearing
process.

Warth said some of the
streets had names and others
didn't but the changes were
meant to give a better sense
of direction. '

All trustees but Pogue
voted for the plan as pre
sented by P&Z with notifica
tion to be given for public
hearings about the name
changes. Pogue voted no.

Sid Goodloe was
appointed to chair a commit
tee to work with the trustees
and the New Mexico State
Parks to secure the old depot
building as a citizens-youth
center for Capitan. Goodloe
requested the trustees help
find a place for the youth of
Capitan who at present have
nowhere to go outside of the
school.

Currently a Christian

(Con't. on P. 2)

'The Official Newspaper qf Lincoln County'

lems with its membership
mainly its inability to form a
quorum at meetings and res
ignations. Currently the pre
servation board serves to
enforce the zoning ordinance
in the Lincoln Historical
Zone, a function which has
led to a negative image ofthe
board,

"It's neighbors enforcing
neighbors' violations," Pap
pas said.

By joining CLG, the pre
servation board will take a
"positive step" by providing
education and guidelines to

Outwardly the Hondo
Valley community of San
Patricio has recovered from
the murder of Katina
Chavez.

But the tension, anxiety
and rumors continue two
years after ~ the 15-year-old
athlete's death sometime on
Feb. 20, 1988.

The popular basketball
star was found strangled, her
body half-submerged in the
Rio Ruidoso. Searchers spent
hours the night before look
ing for the girl. She wa~ last
seen alive about 4 p.m. the

Memories of Katina Chavez linger on

Shaw said owners of the
land have lowerttd their price
to $4500, which was consid
ered the bottom price. If the
land is purchased, the board
will be able to implement
new projects at the cemetery,
but not ifthe board must pay
the purchase price.

Although the cemetery is
not full, the board encour
aged the purchase because
no other land will be
available.

Capitan resident Larry
Brinkley warned trustees to
watch out for persons who
will try to bring bodies to the
Capitan Cemetery if the new
proposed cemetery in the
Ruidoso area is not approved.

Trustees Norm Renfro,
David Rouleau, Myrl Ray
and Jack Pogue approved the
village enter into an agree
ment with the owners with
an option to purchase the
property.

Planning and Zoning
member Frank Warth
announced the village is
addressed. Street names and
house lot numbers have been
compiled and will be put into
the computer. The village
worked with the Continental
Telephone Company which
provided the house numbers.

However, trustee Pogue
was not happy about the
changes of the street names.
Warth said changes were
made only where it was
needed to clarifY locations,
such as in the suburbs.

Bob Ilar·t and Lincoln Histor
ical Pr'eservatiQn Board pres
ident Bill MorTis brought
the eer,tified Local Govern
ment (CLG) proposal to com
missioners Petty, Bob Hem
phill and Rick Simpson at
their' regular meeting Mon
day. CLG is funded through
the New Mexico Historical
PI'cscrvation Office in Santa
Fe and provides expertise in
the historical preservation
field.

MorTis said CLG will give
str'ength to the preservation
board which has had prob-

By Doris Cherry

lflhe public expresses no
opposition, Lincoln County
may become the only county
in New Mexico to become a
Certified Local Government.

Lincoln County Commis
sion Chairman Karon Petty
instructed county manager
Nick Pappas to begin the
publication process to adver
tise public hearings sche
du led March 12 in Carrizozo
and March 13 in Lincoln.

Lincoln County Heritage
Trust (LCHT) representative
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Capitan seeks funds for sewer
system; eyes cemetery update

The Village of Capitan
will apply for funds to con
struct a new sewer system.

Capitan Board of Trus
tees made the decision to
apply for Community Deve
lopmen't Block Grant
(CDBG) funds at a hearing
conducted before the regular
town meeting Monday.

At the hearing, Yvonne
Acosta fr'om the Southeast
ern New Mexico Economic
Development District
(SNMEDD), reviewed the
CDnG qualification guide
lines for funding: abatement
of blight and slums, health,
welfare and safety and ser
vice to low-to-moderate
income families.

Capitan is in dire need of
a new sewer system as the
current lagoon pond method
will not be accepted under
Environmental Improve
ment Division regulations.
Dr. Bernard Reimann of
Capitan has worked on a pro
ject for a sewer system and
has drawn up specifications
for it. A dollar amount for the
application will be deter
mined by" an engineer based
on the specifications.

Other CDBG input
included improving or
adding streets, sidewalks
and streetlights, a youth
building, acquisition of addi
tional ceme'tery property and
a recreational park.

Since Capitan qualified
under the required 51 peT-

- cent of families with low-to
mod£;rate income and the
health, welfare and safety of
its citizens is involved, trus
tees voted to apply for the
grant for the sewer system.

About a dozen Capitan
citizens were present at the
CDBG hearing, which was
the only public hearing
required for the grant
application.

At the regular meeting,
Francis Shaw, Dorothy
Smith, Lois Aldridge and
other members of the Capi
tan Cemetery Board appe
aled to trustees to consider
purchasing about two acres
of land adjoining the cemet
ery. The land is the only way
the cemetery can be
expanded as it is bordered by
roads on three other sides.

/
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J.D. ~chlegel

promoted to
elM Sergeant

Joseph D, Schlegel, son of
Woodrow A. Schlegel of Car
rizozo, has been promoted to
chief master sergeant, the
highest ~n1istedgrade jn tl).e
US Air Force. Schlegel is a
missile control superinten
dent with the 841st Strategic
Missile Wing at Malms\rom'
Air Foree Base, MT.

HOUSE BADLY IN NEED
OF PAINTING will discour
age sale at the best price.

.
nas, rBlSlnS, cakes, cookies
and candies. Thank you cor
the thoughtful gift to coun
teract any February blabs.

.•••••••••••••••••
If there is anything I can do
to help you in the field of resl
estate; please phone or
drop in ai ROMINGER
REAL ESTATE 00.,1100
Second Ave.,ln carrizozo.
Phone 648-29do. Ona
block NE of Courlhbuse. '

Mrs. W.T. Keelin and
Mrs. Jeff Owen drove to
MuleshC!8, TX Thursday
where they visited with Ani
ta and Roy Harper,. and
where Peggy bought a.piano.

Members ofBeever-Bond
Post American' Legion Auxil
iary were delivering Valen
tines Tuesday. The card
accompanied plates of good
ies including oranges, bana-

QUESTION.. What adyke
do you offer on lhe subjecl of
painting )'Our home before
putliDg It OB lhe markel?

ANSWER: If tlle outside is
blldly in need of paint, it may
be wolth your time to paint it
befor,e you stan showing the
house. Chipped and faded
paint is not only unsighdy. but
may discourage a sale. Most
people do not want to move in
and have to undertake such a
big job. The same advice goes
for the inside. No point to
completely repainting or pa
'pering your wslls !inee the
buyer may want to select his
own colors or patterns. How
ever. if a particular room looks
especially shabby, it will be
worth YOu,r effort 10 paper.or
paint it.

Cheerleaders under
direction of Ann Dee Porter
were busy Monday pllQ1ning
decorations for their Valen·
tine Dante Saturday night.
They have lured an Albu
querque band, the Heart1ine
Express, and hope to make
money for camp this summer .

,//;;'
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Word travels faSt~

Misty Vallela haa come
&om Mountain Home, Idaho,
to finish the school yearhere.
She is with her granapa
rents. Mr. and 'Mrs. Pete
Porter.

Elmo Tracey was
expected home from the hos
pital Tuesday but did not
pass the treadmill stress test
Monday, so remained hospi
talized for further tests.

Janet and' Rusty McDa
neil, Dimmitt, TX spent the
weekend with' Jackie
Davidson.

Corona Schools grades
3-9 celebrated Lincoln's
Birthday Monday with a live·
ly spelling bee under direc
tion of Mrs. J~niferTubbs,
5th and 6th grade teacher.
She presented each contes
tant with a certificate of par
ticipation. Judges were Lee
Sultemeier. Geraldine Per
kins, and Jeanene Gibbs who
did th~ pronouncing.

First place winners in
grades 4-8 will compete in
the Torrance County Bee at
10 a.m. Feb. 27 in the Estan
cia elementary school.

Winners and runners-up,
if any, were: 3ni gi-ade Ale
jandra Hernandez. and Moni
ca Alirez, 4th Jackie Feld
man, 5th Kim -Riley, 6th
Lindsey Bonds and Heather
Tharp, 7th Marcos Johnson,
8th· Callie Gnatkowski and

. Jodie Brown. Then these
nine students 'spelled to
determine the overall winner
who was Lindsey Bonds.

Mrs. Tubbs gave·each 1st
place winner a stuffed plush
toy, a bee, of course. These
were about 10 inches tall and
Lindsey's overall winning
bee was. larger and had gold
antennae. The judges
received. thank yous and a
Valentine box of chocolates.

OBITUARY

Fermin Herrera
is Hondo's
spelling champ

Fermin Herrera, an 8th
grader, is champion speller
for the Hondo Valley Public
Schools for the third time in a
row. In the recent spelling
bee at the school he edged out
J ason'""Montoya by spelling
"gourmet" and then "herbal
ist." Jason is the alternate for
a second time.

Herrera will be traveling
to El Paso in late March to
participate In the regional
Scripps·Howard National
Spelling Bee sponsored by
the EI Paso Herald Tribune.

Fermin is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fermin Herrera
and Jason is the son ofMts.
Lynda L. Montoya of Hondo.

I .

,
PAULINE BRITl'ON
Pauline Brit'4n, 77, died

Feb. 11 at her home in
Capitan.

Services were held Feb.
13 at Capitan High School
gym with Perry Zumwalt of
Lockney, TX officiating.
Interment was in Capitan
Cemetery.

Mrs. Britton was born
July 30, 1912 in Erath Coun
l3', TX. She married N. E.
BrItton in Stephenville, TX
June 1, 1940. The moved to

. Capitan m 1961 from Iowa
Park, TX.

She was 8 member of the
Capitan ,Church or Christ,
was pHtmistreSB atFt. Stan..
ton from 1972 to 1986, and
also worked at the Chpitan
and Mescalero post offices.

She is survived by her
hueband" N. E. Britton of
Cap;tIln; .·son,cmll~Brit>
tan l!ttUbbo.k.';l'X;"l1llullbt;'
et. ~ath!JI.. tlrltton!:l'aYJoio .
of·lJubbciCk; a sister, Marie\
Frye or Houston; and six
granclchl1dren•

at some $200 damage to his
vehicle.

He is also looking for wit-
nesses to the incident which
will help him in prosecuting
the guilty party. He says sev
eral high school students
were atAllsup's Convenience
Store and could have seen
the break-in and
"dognapping." ~

Also, there were p'eop1eat
the Four Winds who saw the
man and could identify him.

Those with information
regarding ~his incident may
call Officer N.orthrup at Car
rizozo Police Department or
Niels Rokof at 835-2974 in
Socorro, collect..

p.m. at the Capitan Fire 8ta·
tion. Vaccinations cost $5
and all cats and dogs over
three months of age are
required to be' vaccinated
annually.
MONDAY, FEB. 19:

-President's Day, Capi
tan school students win not
go to school.
'TUESDAY, FEB. 20:

-Carrizozo Board of
Education meets at 7 p.m. in
the scho?l conference roOUl.

12thJudicial District Div. m
court docket for Judge Parsons
for week of February 19-Fe
bruary 24.

Monday, Feb. 19
9:00 a.m.-The Bank ofRuid·

050 vs_ Francisco A. Morales and
Virginia F. DoArvizo.

Tuesday, Feb. 20
9:00 a.m.-H. Henry Townsend,

. et WI: va. State Highway Dept.
Wednesday, Feb. 21

Judge Grisham-Jury
Ruidoso.

Judge Parsons.
Gary L. Ray VB. Mescalero

Apache Tribe..
Thursday, Feb. 22

10:00 a.m.-Judge Galvan
here.

FRIDAY, FEB. 16
-Capitan boys. varsity

and junior varsity teams will
play Tatum in that town
beginning at 5 p.m. The game
is the last regulargame ofthe
seJlson for the boys.

-The winner of the
Weed-Loving girls district
game will play Capitan girls
at 7 p.m. in the Tiger Gym_
SATURDAY, FEB. 17:

-Carrizozo boys basket
ball leatIls will play Magdale
na at the lastgame ofthe sea
son in Grizzly Gym in
Carrizozo beginning at 5:30
p.m.

-District 5A girls
basketball finals will be play
ed in Cloudcroft. at 7 p.m. If
the Capitan Lady Tigers win'
Friday they will meet the
Lady Bears in that game.

-Rabies vaccination
clinics will be conducted in
various locations. The clinics
were rescheduled from Feb. 3
when they were snowed out.
At 9-10 a.m. the clinic will be
at the Hondo Post Office;
from 10:30 8.m. to noon at
Lincoln Fire Station and 1-3

Calendar of Events

Carrizozo Police are look
ing for a man who broke into
a pickup truck about 1 a.m.
Sunday at the Four Winds
Restaurant, abducted a Sibe
I'ian 'Husky dog Darned
Nahanni, tied it to the bum
per of his white Subaru and
dl'agged it by the neck down
Central, onto a dirt road, and
left it to die. I • ,

,Dog owner Niels Rikof, a
college student at New Mex
ico Tech in Socorro, rushed
the dog to a veteriflarian
after it had been found in
critical condition by' Police
Officer John Northrup.

The dog is in stable condi
tion, but Rikofis still looking

Dog survives brutal drag
by neck down Central Ave.

rights and privileges to the
Mountain State Telephone
and Telegraph Company.
Under the amendment the
company will pay the town
franchise payments equal to
2 percent of the monthly
recurring revenues. The old
ordinance section read the
company would provide tele
phone service for nothing, in
~xchange for the franchise.

The trustees went into
closed session to discuss pos
sible litigation after a town
resident questioned why the
town does not advertise for
another solid waste disposal
service. Currently the town
is contracted with Waste
Control, but recent rate
increases have caused trus
tees to seek another service.

A letter was mailed to
Waste Control about the
trustees' desire to go with
another firm, but no answer
had been received,

After trustees came into

l en session trustee Garcia
nounced the town would

. dvertise for request for
proposal (rfp) for solid waste
collection.

All trustees approved
advertising for the rfps.

The board learned the
fire building specificatins are'
out for phase one of the fire
han construction.

Several business
registrations were approved..

Woody Schlegel was
scheduled to attend the
meeting with the man who
proposes to purchase the
property on which the old
Scot Tex Mill is located
fiehlege1 was not present at
tbemeeting and his item was
tabled. .

Thetrustees will meet for
the last time as a board at
their next regula.. meeting
Feb. 27.

Election day is March 8,
at which time B. new mayot'.
two new tru,Btees ,ndamyn·
iclpal judge will be ele.ted.

•Fire
scorches
five acres

Firefighters from the
Capitan Volunteer Fire
·Dept. (VFD), New Mexico
Forestry and US Forest Ser
vice battled a blaze which
scorched about five acres of
private land just ilOrth of
Capitan.

Two brush units from the
Stale Forestry with four fire
fighters, one unit with two
firefighters from the Forest
Service and abrush unit with
three firefighters from Capi
tan VFD responded to the
fire which began about 2:55
p.m. Monday on the Jody
Roberts property.

The fire started from a
field where workers were
welding together a pipe
fence.

No structures were
involved, but firefighters
worked to keep the blaze
from crossing a road near
which several residences are
located.

"dedicate it to all veterans.
Beaudry represented the
Smokey Bear Lions Club and
the Capitan American
Legion.

-Directed David Cox
meet with Dutton to negoti
ate and establish the water
pipeline easement on Cox's
land.

-lleatd Coker express
thanks to Dr. Reimann for
his "countless hours" spent
on the solid waste and sewer
projects. Reimann reported
on the meeting in Roswell on
the regionalized landfill con
cept. Capitan may join in the
regional landfill which will
incorporate recycling and
reprocessing of solid waste,
into useable products such as
bricks. Dr. Reimann is
involved with the committee
~o select an engineering firm
for the landfill concept.

-Accepted a petition
from Wright appealing to the
village to reinstate the sec
ond police officer position.
Wright called the lista "publ
ic opinion poll" but the paper
listed the names a8 8

"petition."

.....
Bones Wright

WilmQ Webb

Jackie Branum
Marion Lavonne Addy

•

#1
#2 - C.L.
#3

It's Time For AChange!

ELECT.

DAVID A.
VERMILION

Carrizozo Municipal Judge
x Local Resident for Over 10-yrs.
X Law Enforcement Experience 8-yrs.
It Uncoln County EMS 6·yrs.
• BSA Scoutmaster 2-yrs.
It Manages Locally Owned Molel

Position #1 On The Ballot

#1
#2 
#3
#4
#5
#6
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MAVOR

VOTE FOR US . MARCH 6TH

PO. POL ADV.

Pd Pol Adv

TRUSTEES - 4 YEAR TERM

TRUSTEES - 2 YEAR TERM

Ben J .rv
Jim Rethmel

•

group which Goodloe is
involved with meets at the
Lincoln County Fair Build
ing in Capitan, but is finding
the facility is not suitable for
the group's needs.

"There's a lot of enlhu
siasm among the kids to find
something," he said.

He added the cenler
would He for' everyone, not
just for the Christian group.

The old co-op building
which the Villa~.owns wus
ruled out us UI s . e.

caPitlln~ . enlorge
Beaudl"y su csled the group
restore the 01 depot building
with volunteer labor to make
it a community building.

Goodloe was open to the
old depot idea and said he
was pl"csenl mainly to lellhe
lawn know the youth needs
volunteers lind to let aide.'
people in town know there is
a positive influence for youth
in Capitan.

Goodlm' also said the cen
ter would not be· church
oriented, uut the youth need
a place to go without "Leel'

6 '".
" nyor Benny Cok~r

requested Goodloe submit
names of pm'solls who will
Sl'!'ve Oil the committee 'lo
!>t'cun~ Hw old depot building
or any otIu'l' suitable place.

In othel' business, the
trustees:

-Directed village rand
supervisor Guy Henley to
survey the village stl'eet
lights with the help ofa map
from Buddy Guthrie ofOtero
Electric Co-op. The survey
will be presented to the coun
cil. The survey came after
lIenllW requested a light at
thl' conwr of 2nd und Stan
ton St~_

-A~IH'oved publica
tion pmcess stllgc of Ol'di
nance 90-1 for the "raylor
Anncxati(ltl.

-ileaI'd Coker call u
work~hop to review and
make recommendation on
the proposed updated Per·
sonnel policy.

-1'urned over an anne
xation request from Paul
Finegan to P&Z for review
and recommendation.

-Gave Beaudry a stump
of approval to maintain the
tiny square park east of the
old village hall. Beaudry
plans to put u plaque on the
monument in the park and
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.IMPORTERS GIN

$1029 $61 74
1.75 CASE

BARTERS QT

$11 99 $7194

president; Dwayne Joy of
Coroqa ,'EMS is first. viee;.
president; Bill Jones of Hon
do _EMS is' second vice
president; 'Peggy NlUar of"
Carrizozo _EMS, secretary;
and Ray Vowell ofAlto EMS,
treasurer.

Yvo·nne and Lester
Lanelli of Alto were recog-.
nize;d by. the Linwln County
Commissioners· for their

any years, Of serviCe. to
S. The crouple was

involved with LCEMS since
its 1nc;eption, and rl!tir~d

Dec. 31. "
,All LCEMS personnel

are volunteers> and .. must
undergo:ranihoursoftrain~
h.g an classes' to. be
certified. . ..

Pricos Ell8Cllve FellrUray 19 • Fabruary 24, 1990

'301 W.

IMPORTERS VODKA

$1029 $61 74
1.75' CASE

JIM BEAM

$659
750 ML ·CASE 1.76 CASE

BEER ADVERTISED AT ROOM TEMPERATURE

KEYSTONE KEYSTONE· LIGHT

$2'0 $840 $2'0 $840
6 PACK CASE. 6 PACK CASE

BUDWEISER . BUD .LIGHT

$11 49

24 PACK

, " . ..,
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$75 off the
popularly priced
P50, P100 portables
andM100 mobile.

p(

$100 off a Radius
P200 portable,

.M206 and M214
mobiles•.

Nezv Arrival.

A SPN' IS BORN

-Mr. and Mrs.· Charlie
LaBelIe announce the birth
of their son, Kyle Anthony,
Jan; 31 at Blanchfield Army
Community Hospital, Fortt
Campbell. KY. Grandpa
rents are Flavia Lueras. Car
rizozo, andNonnan Morris of
Oklahoma. Great
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Tino Lopez; Carrizozo,
and Mr. and Mrs. Clift'OTd
Baker, Deming. 'The- mother
is the former "Margaret
Lueras.

coin County. Anyone wishing .
more information can con.
tact C.L. Wright at 378-4488,
J.A. Bertramsen at 378-4874
or Jay McSwane at the sher
ifFs .offi~.
, The pO,SBe for this ~ar is
asking businesses. in all sur
rounding communities to
pledge donations as sustain·
ing, members .90 that the
posse can sponsor youth
activities countywide and for
the Lincoln County Fair
Queon.

The' next.meeting isSun
day, March 4, at 2 p.m."at the
Lincoln County Fairgrouhds
in Capitan. This will be apot-"
luck supperand is open to the
publie.

Move up to the crisp, clean sound of Motorola/Radius quality
by getting up to~$1oo* In trade for any old FM 2-Way radio.

1990, .• Out With the old, In with the newl
Thanks to special factory Incentives, we are offering trade-in
values that wlU help put the clearly affordable line of Radius
2-WflV portables and mobiles to work In your operation.
Save now like you've never saved beforel

• Motowl,l DUAlity
• Affordable Price
• Buill-to-Last

YOUR 2 BEST VAWES.••
"'olorola Quality
& Trade-ins!

, ~

Sheriff's· ·posse
lists activities'

The Limcoln County
Sherift"s Posse is beginning
its second year of.activities:

Events of the posse for'
1989 included many diffe
rent items. In the first finan
cialattempt, the posse raised
enough money to equip the
parade unit, to give out sev·'
eral awardS' and put money
in the bank, and gained area
recognition with a: blanket
race at the Ruidoso Downs'
RaceTraek.

The posse particiPated in
.parades: Mescalero. Capi
tan, Lincoln, Corona. Ruid~
oso, E~ Fair Parade in
Roswell, Socorro and Albu
querque Law E~ent
Days. _ .

Additionally, there was a
mounted search north of
Capitan for amissiogperson;
a search for a missing person
frl}m Ft. Stanton, removing a
deceased person from the
Arabella area, assisted the
sherifrs department with
incidental drive through the
Bonito area looking for a rob
bery suspect, assisted at an
airplane crash Bite at Sierra
B\ancaRegi~d1Alrportond,

-most recently, at the plane
crash east- of Lincoln near

"Bacat:anyon. The posse also
helped with a cash contribu
tion to the .Santa Cops.

Th"e posse is open to
active-or associate members.
18 and older. Active mem-··
bersmustberesiden~ ofLin-

EMS presents awards, names new officers. .
Lincolit County driver ofthe year; D.A. Kink- received a letter of

Emergency Medical Service ead of Alto EMS ",,8S pre. appreciation. •
(LCEMS) named DwaYne sented the distin.,guished ser-· !:.etters of appreciation
Jf)yoftheCoronaEMSasth!! ·vice award; B~n Bird ofCapi- also were presentted to Car
EMT of the- year at their tan EMS was named rizOzo. Corona,· Capitan and
recent awards ceremonies. peacemaker; Joy, Byron Hondo schools for anowing

Yancy and Chrystat. Lueras, use of school facilities for
The,. group also named an ofCorona EMS, were hon- training and refresher

David Saum ofAlto EMS as Ored for their uncommon val- ·courses. The Rev. Bill Jones,
Rookie of the year~ Angelo or and Martha Guevara in ·.8 EMT-l:tasic. accepted,_a let
v"ega: -of" Carrizozo. IMS I:fS . the ,county manager-s office terforTimlieBaptistChur

congregation. '
-Retiring pt:esident Ace,

Gri~go ree-ognized guests
Mayoi'" and Mrs. llobert Hem
phill of Carrizozo and Dr.
Spencer "Hall, LCEM-8 medi~

cal'direeto'r. Dr. Hallspoke to
the group also.

After .a 'reception, n~w

officers" were elected. Freda·
McSwane· of Capitan EMS is. .

Pauline Britton, 7.7, a
longtime resident ofCapitan
died sudd,nly Saturday
night at home. She was. post
mistress at Ft. "Stanton for
many years. She retired
three years ago. She will be
greatly missed by her ma!1y
friends.

Montoya will'learn ofher
exact' Holland destination
and departure times some
time in May.

Ruidoso Rotarians also
. are sponsoring Ruidoso High
School s_enior Amy -Saynor,
who plans to go to Belguim
for 12 months.

Montoya is the daughter
ofGilberlandPatsy Montoya
of Capitan.

-Geography
is fuJi at
Hondo Schools

•

,'-

Capitan· High School
junior Sheila Montoya is
excited about being afereign
exchange student in Hol
land, the country of her
choice.

returned rrom El Paio where
she spent last week with her
son and dl;lughter-in-law,
Mr. ,and Mrs. Johnny'
An~pratone. .'

.Capitan student will
attend school in Holland:-

MEMBER F.D.I_C.

By Margaret Rench

--. '~

STNationalBanR\
OF RIIlDOSO Y

AUjooso, NEW MEm:O

"A FRIENDLY PLACE
TO DO BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of ·RUIDOSO
"In the Gateway Shopping Center

451. Sudderth
. (505) 257~4033

CAPITAN. 'NEWS

Ceil Aml.aratone just

The Annual St. Valen
tine's Party for senior citi
zens was held Saturday
night at the Senior Citizen
Center. The beautiful red
and pink Yalentines and the
musieofthe 30s, 40s and the
50s tirought back mBny hap
py memories to particlpants.
The fbod was. very u\tra With
faneydips and a beautiful
pink and white Valentine
cake. The evening w.as ·spent
playing pool, bricke and
dancing. and just reminisc
ing abcmt the many Valen~

tine parties in bygone .days,
but it takes.a beautiful Val
entine"party to bring out the
romance in our hearts. Many
thanks and congratulations,
Virginia Danielson, for most
elegant party.

q.fbeefwiU be held in Clayton
this year, ApplicatiQn forms
are being distributed. ~nter.

Tug Bau'den: left for 'SeT.' ested _persons. Bre encour~
vice in January. He ipade :aged tQ submit .thes~. PlanS.

. 8harpsh~oter lilst. Week,. are being made for C"orriente
Great experience. ~e gi-adu- to hosUhe District g'meeting
ates M~rch8.·AttendsATT at" po _Mmh 14, When I sta.te
Ft. Gordon, GA. officers make their visit to

, . . _ . our "area. Ag DaY was' dis:
Co,rri4mte CowBeHes-· cussed in order to have good

didn't meet January- due to adv.ertising at that-time.
o Th.e Smokey Bear illinesses of members. We Exchange student Shiela·

Museum bad 236 registered ·were 3addenedby the loss of Montoyacanie as Patsy Per
visitors last week.. 'ntey have 90ra Blazer after a shortJll·. alta's guest and had lunch
received correspondence ness. The February meeting and visited with the group.
from two people to date. that -was held Thursday a~ the .She will be going to Holland.
they had seen in the news home of Janice Herd. hos- She is the daughter.of Mr.
broadcast in their a,rea, Our- tess. Newmembers Patti cn- and Mrs. Gilbert Montoya.
StorY·of smokey over Chan~' lessen and 'Glenda McDaniel
nel13•.6Ibu.querque.The let- joined the group at this time.
tars came from Selma, OR We were pleased. that four
and Portales. 101. membdrs from Corriente

were able to attend the state
,convention in Albuql,1erque
in December.· those being
Inez MalTS. Janice :Herd,
Shirley Goodl.. and Ruth
Shannon. The 'State cook-off

The tlapiton C/lamber of
Commerce is 'sponsoring a
Meet the Condidote Night in
the. municipal election' to be
held Tueoday, March 6. The
meeting will be held at the
Capitan High School, in the
newgym,).fonday. Feb.. 26, 7
to 9 p.m.

·w",try and wind¥ cold
weather last week. -Night
tempertures zero to 28
lie~eB." .

Montoya will travel to
Holland in August arid spend.
12 months with- a family
there. She will attend seoon·

\. Mr. and :Mrs. George dary school during her stay.
" Beaudry have returned fioom Sponsored by· the Ruid-

a trip to Puerto Rico. While oso Rotary Club, Montoya
there they had reservations WELS selected to p8rticipate in
at seVeral of the' historic the exchange program after
Parador Inns. They are fam- she applied and interviewed
ous Old homes that has been last year. In I;lecember she
opened to the pUblic. 'lbey went through' the last inter~·
8lso visited a ~ton p1anta~ view.process at the New Mex·
tion. They were very' ieo School for the Blind in
impressed with the elegant Alamogordo. The three-day A Geography BQe and a
food, the very different and event grouped, potential map contest are two reasons
beautiful dancing, and the . exchange students for iitter- . why students at 'Hondo
friendliness of the people. views and exchange of ideas Schools ate enthusiastic
They were entertained at and. experiences. aboutrivers.la~s,citiesand
brwIeh by'Senor Gilbert Riv- historic eventa.
era, the district governor of Montoya will travel to El These two separate but
the International Organiza- Paso, TX in April for a three-- related events are providing
tion of Lions Clubs. ·George day event with chosen students with an opPorturrlty
Beaudry is president of the exchange .students in the to learn about geography and
Smo~ Bear Lions Club in area. The group will not only history and. to compete
Capitan; participate in seminars but nationwide in contests spon·

will be treated to a trip to sored by the National Goo
Juarez, Mexico. graphic SocietY and the Com~

mission On the Bicentennial
of the US Constitution.

Hondo 8th grader Isaac
Chavez moved one step clolJo
er to winning a $25.000 schoM

larshipft~ the National
Geographic Society Feb. 6. AI
Booky, ret!red history and
geography teacher, w.,s the
moderator for this year's •
Geography Bee. Isaac will
now ·take a written test and
be eligible fur competition
March 30 in AlbuqUerque.
State "champions will be
hosted by the Society In
Washington, DC. .

Marilyn Burchett'. 6th
graders .are working on
anothargeography project.
The entire class is creating a
colorful mop dopieting _Iy
America. Students create

u~~c='"* ..~~
. . ' . nit'" Ii) 1 ." ,- • Distriet. ,The 'cotI.~st, :us

, Randal. Cox, ·O.[j~ .~a.:~:.:.:~
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ALEX VALDEZ.
SecretarY.

New Mexico Human
Services Dept.

.,

Human Si>rvices responds

EDlTOR-Recently I received a coW of the Oee. 28.
1988 article regarding th. withdrawal'"Sims' Family
PhannaC>' from participation in the Medicald·program.

I am disappointed the staffofthe State H;uman Ser
Vices Department was n6~on~dor given an o~or-
tonity to provide information which. would liave
resulted in a more aeeumte.arid:baJ8nced article. Since
no contaetwas made, I feel eertaiIifactsmustbebrought.
to the attentipn of" your readers. . . ..

Mr. Sims is quoted as saying other itates: eIiose not
to participate in the federally mandated 19.6. percent
reduction in reimbursem4;mt to pharm8cists "becau'se
they realized it could hurt rural health cat"e... ·What
wasn't pointed out is that some states have, in: fact,
sOl,lg'htto avoid implementation of the reduction and..
may lose federal Medicaid program expends approxi
mately $20 million annually fur prescriptions~.Ofthis
atilount$14million isfederal funding. Th~ remainder is
state funding. Loss of federal £bnds for this service
would require HSD to either eliminate the purehQeof
drugs as a Medicaid service, or~seits budget with
state dollars in order to make up for ,the loss offederal
funds.

In an effort to respond to the eopeerns expressed by
pharm~sts regarding the redl:1cticm, we initiated a
sto.dy of ph~ acquisition costs to determine
whether the 10.5 percent reduetion is apPropriate. This
study ~ being conducted in ebOperation with the New
Mexico Pharntllceutical Association. Only through this
study wili weJile in a position to propose an, alternate
reduction to the federal government.

Mr. ,Sims states that pharmacists had no input in
the dev.lopment and administration of .Medicaid. I
would like to pointout thatamemberofthe NewMexieo
Pharmaceutical Associationhas served onthe MedU:aid
Advisory Cpmmittoe fur a·nUliiliiiNfye.... In addition
to the .pportunlty fur phannaciBtB to voice their con·
cerns through representation on the committee', 'We
established a pharmacy work group to examine appro
priate policieii. Many pharmacistsaU;ended ~e meet
ings ofthis grQupas wellas.othermeetingsbeldto solicit .
the icJeas and concern. of pJtarinacists.

Because ofskyroeketi",gMedicaidprogram expendi..
tures, some reduction in reiml;ntrsement is neG8Ssary.

. Ten years ago, Medicaid expenditures were $61.2 mil-.
lion. Th.budget fur tho nextflscal y.ariB _ected tob.
$350 million. Unless we'do everything possible to con
tain growth the budget could rellCh $1 billion annually.
withi~ ten years. Unfortunately, New Mexico does not
have the resources necessary to support a program of
that size. Taxpayers Would be required to bear the bur-
den ofslgniftcantlyhighertaxes to suppartthopregram.

'n>e problem ofrlolngmedlcal costs affects allhealth 0

care prQViders. Because Medicaid is a pUblicly financed IS

program, HSD will continue to ~eeure the best po;sible.,
price without affecting &CpSB to S~eEI~J U1P'~r~ ~
Sims·to continue toparticipatein the MedicaidProgratri
until the survey .of acquisition costs is completed.
Together, I B,1Il certain we ca.n identify: an appro~'

which will benefit Medicaid recipients whQ must rely on
the pharmaey in Canizp~to obtain their prescriptions.

..
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"Christmas tree'" bill because'
it has sOmething in it for .
everyone, ,is'going to be a lot
leaner thls year. Severance
tax funds are the most popu
lar source ofmoney for these
proj8icts. In the days when
minerals and oil were being
severed from our land in
greatabundance, there was a
huge pot of these funds. It
has been stripped so bare in
the past few yeus that there
is essentially nothing left for ,
a few years.

The other two sources for
special project funds are the
leftOvers from' the current
year's revenues and bond
issues that can he put on the
ballot for next ·November's
election. There is always stiff
competition for the current
~s surplus from agem;ies
that went over theirbudgets..
And voters have a tendency
to approve bond el~ctiohs

only for the more popular
,projects such as school
'buildings.

So lawmakers are wor
ried at this point about voter
reaction if they have to go
home with a tax incre~e in
one hand And a very meager
basket of goodies in a the
other.

By P.E. Chavez-.

By the

•

By Jay Miller

Inside The Capitol

'.'

•

OPINION

Ernest V.Joiner's

•

SANTAFE-Theregulor Many f.und It interest-
session of the 1990 legisla- ing that it has been Demo
ture ends today at n()on. se.;aators, ,who don't face elec

Itwin end whether or not tion this year, who have wor
all the players are rearl-Y for ried about the effect of rais
that to happen. Until about ing taxes. Senators run every

.15 years ago lawmakers four yearS "audall of them
would simply ·stop the clock" stood foJ= election in 1988.
at noon and continue- But there is a gubern,a
sometimes for as long as t(nial election this year JUld
anotherdayorso:Butacourt .Demos in both hDuses are
suit put an end to that and frp.strated over the public
legislative leaders have been approval enjoyed by Republi
quite diligent about ending can G8tTey Carruthers. They
at exactly noon ever since. would love to hang a t8x

Two-thirds of the more increase around his necIt.
than 1200 bills that were And if that won't work, then
introduced· this year will die maybe a hold-fha-linebudget
on adjournment-many of would be the best idea. Post
them in the finance commit- pone any state or eduCation
tees of the two houses. In employee' salary increases'
New Mexico's wacky system until Carruthers has left and
of legislating, lawmakers kick them in come January
willintrod.ucebillsfornearly 1991, 'when they hope a
anyone who asks but then Democat"t will be oc:eupying
virtuaUy forget about them the governor's office.
once they reach committee. Another t;n88SUre that

Few 'bills are important must always pass before law..
enough to hang up the ses- makers go home for good is
sion.Ifnotpassed, mostmea.. the special projects bill, a11o·
sures can simply wait until, cating money for needs in
ne'!:t year or be pennanently each· legislator's district.
forgotton. . More commonly called the

, One of the "must- bills is "pork" bill. because it gives
the ·general appropriations lawmakers something to
act that finances: the·ongoing which they can poi,nt as a
operations of state govern- specific benefit they gained
ment. Never has it failed to for their district.

. pass during a regular ses- The "pork'" bill, often
sion. But by'last weekend, referred to also as the
lawmakers haclpassed their
self~irrlposed tlea'd1i.ne for
gett'ing the $1.& billion
spending billto the governor
in time to oVerride anyvetoes
ht; might make in- the
measure. .
. -In last year's 60-day,
"long" session, the legisla
lure got an appropriation bill
to Gov. Garrey Carruthers in
sufficient time forhim toveto FAMOUS LAST WORDS up creating misery for ~e political system. Or it might
the entiremeasure. That was '"Tyson Eyes Hulk people.' be a simpl.- matter that you
an all-time'fU"St. Hogan'"saystheheadlinesin~ That's why politics in a can iJetrightwith afewjudi.

'" This year.s lack ofiimel~ the Feb. 6 issue of the San small town should be hand· . ~oUBIy dropped hirits, in' a
action 'Qlade. it necessary for Gabriel Valley DailyTribune led with moderation, says danCe, and three times on.the 'fIBN that everybodY can save
House-.Senate negotiators to that arrived in my m~l box .Charlie Cam,pbell. IltSmalI_ Btteet. You probably waved ftlce.1be~reetnessofitaU

communicate much more MonAftda¥· _.:II ...... 'II h townpoliticshardtotake~is au.'three times. eanget a1ittle frustratiDJ,
closely with Carruthers to er Satu&'"Y s g t Campbell's .article· 'irithe, In BSIIJ811 ~wn it's aU ·addsCam~~J.·.
wor'kout,omethingonwhieh with James '"BUB~ Don· Fairbanks Daily News. ':bletuled~et~ForexiDnw ,'. ~On~;oth.8rliand,some
all parties could agree. The glas, heavyweight boxer -Miner that was handdeliv· 'ple:"you mIght like Y9"Jr people1ike,polJties,'"theFait

'stumbling bIos this" year, }4.ike Tyson must, be eating ered to- my doorstep. adversary's SpOUBO or rela.. ,bankS, AKwri*noteB. "To'
however, has not been prob- his ·words...slowly. :"Polities is a messy bu$i.. tives Q.~te a bit. Mayb&~ ~them, it's the coffee-buzz of
lems hetween th.legislature Tyson. who has tumed.a n.ss, Like. a 'sloppy i ... ·y<JU are contemplating a politic81 we. and like go.d c.!'fee, It
and governor s. much a••cries. of .contenders for his kn.wthetwhenyoublteilito. acttllat;\""'kr,ow is goillg to .shOuldn't b.,rushod•. 'n>OY
between lawm akers thr.(m~e Into pretenders,. 'it, haltis going to ei'ul tip on. ipeellSeMr.orMrs.]tX"ssis-- llke·thegaineartdenjoyplay
themselves: • bragged that he mBN I••k to Y'"!rface. and thaotil""thll:d I:\ltV let!'you outII_adon .lnglt..•p~.!NIthawil>~

The House passed a superstar. wrestler Hulk down your &ont.·~ " 11In- tand. '.She likes her et;thatlilst, SlW'eD. months
budg'et to which th. Seaate a.g.n for biB ~ext'huge p~. Som.h.w peopl. ge.t l;Jli> brother. e:fid. ~ iIIcWi~ theater. It .
mad. 1;13 amendments- day: D.n King, Tys.~.s .idea thatBDlalllownplin~. 'So you do the addItlon: p&i:I<oilIOl;llI'.mtotctsinment .
an.thor all·tim. record. Th. . ed........ tol~ab.ut m"",!,~ng is .qual to • ·......tlet· sll!lWl angry XpI... Y Ii aqUll1.~z. val\lli,~ . .-
House's version assQ,me4 Tyson aga1Ds~ Hogan 1D a~ it WOJl'j;.,~ «0 Zilch ot" °wro fi~bOa foio ' _'
paSBBg8 If c..rr,.th....··$'/O pay·per-.,ew TV mueh 01' .1llI'". ~i>bell 1'OO.YOIld;m'tneeda<ll1\lU11l- 'LOJII'fJ~ _. , ..
million tax inere~.e prOp.... .pect/lOula~. Jl~HIlaUIIll.!!ltl~ 01' . tor fot' ·this 9'la,' .i!\Ys ;mllt,*!ftll~'~ 1Illl"/'
al. D..... Senate laaders. 'n>~wauldnOl;haveb.." BinalhoWli.~ is that it Oam~\I, . . =jlpJifi!ll:DllI'\MlIJ'lllII'J"lOi:l
dldn't want.any tax1$'e' the fIrst .'''·alltl....bax.r. lB. OJ••• quiirlars. IIow e....e1 C/l!lIllbell do.IIll'tWlll\U. ~ ..... eate Bllll\e:
·wlthoot strong RepUb . mateb. In Jllne 1~6,·. . . ~.tI\e Itd~ TIlt..: It. ,W liI"j:.IlIC\\}ilC!l1lll!il'~

. BUpport. whieh they ,,'t Mll~ammadAli ~.PIlid;$6 ZIili1O:li'DUI!WOOD Il!liihtbe:vooare"'lylltOdd, .!llllrteit6\lhWJiY.lII:1i>X(lltlib•
...,conUng. • .milll""to/ll>tl....tJil;nllg""t:J' . Ies ....t _~ual in poll,' ... ~t ot-a _bill), (OIlA"':iIlI p;li>',' .
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• Then the outstanding boy and girl
condomizer could be allowed to mount a table where he
would insert his condom-clad appendage into the girl"s
vagina, with school officials standing by (0 see that it is
properly, saf,!!ly, and hu;morously done; This ~U'ld cer
tainly demonsb:ate how a condom is to be used. After
everybody, includitlg the act;prs and the 'audience, are .
pleased anel instructed the two wpuld be.uncoupled.and
the condom examined to see if there are ariy breaks or _
leakdgJ'"it\it, as'frequently happens. Ifit does happen.
the girl mdybe in remission for nine months after which
she cm again continue her-crash coursein condom edu
cation, as promoted by. the New Mexico Health. and ..
Environment Department. It is-one thing to educate for
safe sex, butthis promotiorreonveys themess~et:o both
boys and girls that engaging in sexu·al behavior is also a
good ide~ut be funny about ~itl

• Why not go further. I suggest thbt at
least a dozen male students line up on the school stage
before a school' audience and have their "designated
driver" girlfriends fit condoms on each ofthem.lt would
be graphic, instructive and hl,lmorous, Girls certainly
need to know all about condoms, since they are usually
victims of unintended pregilancy. They could be
instrncted in how to fit condoms snugly on the penis
rather ths:n 'On a stupid cucumber. ,By applause, the
audience could choose the girl wpo does the bestjob, and
who would be rewarded with an aU-expense tour of an
outstanding Santa Fe whorehouse.

• No doubt the event signals the beginning
of the end of apartheid in South Africa. It also signals
the beginning ofmuch chaos and bloodshed because.the
white-dominated government isn't going to relinquish
power without a fight. The black majority is set to seize
control'of the government and the cOuntry's institu-.
tio'ns, and is pledged to die to achieve such domination.
Apart.heid is a bad thing.but is it·worth the slaughter of
millions of people? The South African government has
made substantial progress toward racial equality, butit
wasn't coming fast enouglt for the black majority, or fot:
the United States. IfMandelais assassinated, which is .
likely. the disaster will come much quicker. Al!'88dy a'
group of blacks want Mandela killed, and the militant
right~wingof the white community also w$nt~imdead.
Between the two divergent groups, Mandela doesn't
stand much of a chance for survival. They are trading
one tragedy for another.

• Should this type of safe seX education
, be reprehensible to both children and parents, I sugge;st
that MeSBrS'. Burke and Oli\t&S, along with their ~ss. '
Roy D. McKeag, be taken to a spot outside Santa Fe so
irate citizens c~ kick ttunr"bureaucratic )lutts· b.ll the ,
wa,y·to th. Texas border. . .

. . .
• It could have been the Second Coming

of Christ, considering its.impact on the world Sunday,'
Feb, ll,.was. Nelson Mandi'lQ. Day. The ariti~apartheid
guerilla lelilder who was sentenced to prison for life 27 .
years ago was freed. Millions of South Africans Jlwnt
three days jigging u.p and down, -ehan~ng, singing,
clenching fists, ytd looting a_ ~ew stores. Just abo~t , .
every US medialHoncho'waB on the scene. There were~ t
enough journalists.left. in the US to cov:er d. city COllnml.

.Wby all this attentioQ over a man convicted for conspir
ing to overthrow the GoVernment of Sou~ Africa?
Would as 'much attention' be given had.our h~stBges

taken by Iranian terrorists be'en released? Considering
that Mandelahas walked out ofprison and into thQanDS
of liainthood, we should brace· ourselves for .another .
national holiday honoring him forhaving spent 27years
behind bars. Some city streets willl;Je-renamed Nelsort
Mandela Avenue. and Feb. flwill henceforth be cele~'

brated as Nelson Mandela Day.

• I can understand Nelson Mandela Day. I
cannot understand National CondC)lll Week, Feb. 14-21,
which is being promoted by the New Mexico Health &
Environment Department, Public Health DivisiOtl.Jn a
packet distributed to New Mexico pharmacists, et aI, by
Dan Burke and Lorenzo Olivas, suggestions are given
on how to promote condoms in public schools. While the
ideas are said to target ages 18-24, most public school

... students are much younger. No.matter. Here are ways
they BUgge,st to educate, with humor, the use ofcondoms
to kids: Meet with editor of.sChool paper to brainstorm
condom storY angles" Schedu.le in·house education on
condoms and safer sex workshops and seminars. Dra~
matic arts groups can perform about. unintended pre
gnancy which are,:poignflDt, educational1lDd humorous
(1). Organize a comedy night with local comedians who
·include condom· and safer sex humor 'and jokes. Organ~
ize condom quiz shows in dorms. bars. Have a vegetable
stand where people can learn how to put condomS"on
eucurilbers-and how to take them off. Play "Pin the
Condom on the Person." Have people guess the nUD1ber
ofeondoms in ajar. Have a Blow-Up the Condom Til It
Bursts contest-. Had enough? There's much more, See
Hal Sims at the Family Pharmacy for the rest of the
hilarious Programs to promote the use. of condoms
among kids. .

' ..

,
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Hondo Valley

KENNECS
'Quality BoIlIrdlng .& Grooming'

RUIQOSO DowNS, NM
Located 4 Miles East of
Race~ on Hwy. 70 ~I'

CALL
378·4047

FOR'
'APPOINTMENT

each and' other vaccinations
will be available. All pets
over the J4ge of three months 
are'requii-e'it by state .law4.0 ..
be·.vaccinated agains,t rabies
annually. . .

,All pets should be on a
leash or iil a ~rri~r.

22-0unce Bottle

DOVE

',DISH
LIgmn'
99¢'

PRICES EFFECTIVE:
Thurs., Feb. 15 thru
Wed., Feb. 21, 1990.

VOTE

MEAT MARKET

Together ''We Can" Make A Difference

Johnie Johnson
for MUNICIPAL JUDGE

• Position #3

':"JOHNIE JOHNSON "';as raised in a community
a1mosphere between Claunch and Gran aUivlra,
NM. I know what acommunity can be, and do when
people work together. Those with a negaUve attitude
about our community are a ''minority''. I believe we -
can prosper and grow In Carrizozo. '

FRESH. PRODUCE

Rabies clinics rescheduled

LInCOln County News ._••_. •February 16,. 188o-PA~E ~

at the Cloudcroft Convention .
Center at noon, MlU'eh 8.

Anyone interested in
helping with the concept or
adding points of in~st to
the brochure is' invited to
attend or to eontactany ofthe
groups mentioned.

GOLDEN RIPE

DOLE
BANANAS

3·~·$1..

13-oz. can

FOOOERS
COFFEE
$199..

Fine, Perk/Regular. ADC

4th Avenue and Highway 54 in carrizozo

LB. I Single Pack

BONELESS"

CHUCK
,ROAST

$149

DOUBLE COupoNS
7·DAYS-MVEEKI

The tour will be self-guided cussed. Hart showed slides of welcome, any groups can get
with' no chance to get lost.. pictureswhichcouldpossibJy involved by contJicting us."

"The whole idea is a vehi~ be used' "We're jnst all working
ele to' give opportunity to The cost of the brQchures .together to create something
promote a larger area than were listed at $5100 for to help everybody.' there's
the reservation (Mescalero)," l{),OOO pieces ~if the group nothing exclusive about it,"
Watts said. "'It's not;.oneroute goes with the Phil Price Watts concluded..
like the Turquoise Trail. Agency, which does aU the ·The next meeting will be
They had to grope for points ·Ruidoso Chalmber .printing. ---_-:--:----:---------

Chamber.ofCommeree. Rep- tro"ns along the '100ps" of the, of interest. here we have to However, the Alamogordo
resentotives from the cham- ApaChe TraUs W01,lld have limit the amount of informa- people said they could get
bers of commerce of Cloud- attractions1isted:under geo- tion to be put in ,the printing done at much lower
croft, Capitan and Ruidoso graphic areas and would lead ,brochure." rate,andwere·askedtocheck The rabies vacclnation
and representatives of the to another, folder which will .The sign,age will be done 'in to Hiese· for th e next. clinics which were scheduled
Space Hall Qf Fame in Ala- . be mo.re specific ~t the :i,n ~a:tion with the New rneetillg, in Capitan. Hondo, and Lin..
mogordo,.' the Alp.mogol-do particular' ,areaS and woUld Mexico HighwBy Dept. ilut All at the-m.eeting agl'ee'd colp on Feb. 3 were ,snowed

b d· ~b 'tedby -~ h actualprodu,ctioriofthe,sigils ,New ,Mexieo'·s cultures are a outlCity Promotional llQ4nl. the e Jl!w. u ,e_. e DIll,'
Hurd R-incoJ;Ulda Gallery ip ber in that area. will be afl.erthe Traillil prom- -drawing card and,there is a. But cat lUlddog owners
San Pabicio, the National By having the second,(ol- otion begins. need to ,s~nd the ,word out will have the opportunitito
Center, for ~he. Weste~n dera11attt~on8wOuldn~ As for funding. the group about-the Apache Trails in haVe their ,pets vacchiatei;l
Horse. the Lincoln Conn,ty have·to be listed and thus anticipates applying for a .other states. "Inaians anp Saturd!1Y. Feb. 17; , .

I h'· . I I .......nf. from the New ,Mexico, New Mexicoare'}lot riational Th "IHospita,lity ,A8soci~tion e utt-ering. t e Inl't a -D..
u

.... • ' e.e1i~ics WI. be con-
brocb J Tourism Dept. for money tppics," Watts said. d cted from ' th

(LCH~),'Lincoln County ure", , oilabl from d' d' H f tit 'U ' 9-16 a,m, at e
Go dJo d ' av e .unuse a ve,r- owever, 'most 0., e' Ho doP Offi "Heritage Trust. the New ' . til . e suggeste 'ByOl-', • 1"1.. n os.t. ce; lO:SOa.m.

hoi b sed ....... . to· tismg grants. nationa attentiongoesto"u8 to th Li 1 Fi
Mexico ,Museu~' and State s ~ u. .on Lu8. map ': Watts said 12-20 entities northern part of the,. state; .. noon at e nco n· re
Parks arid th~e local media designate areas such·as ~~ sigm'ng on an application for ·Watts said New Mexico ,is Station and from 1-3 p.-pl.at
reviewed; the brochure and Ruidoso Down raeetr'ac... the Capitan Fire S:tation. In
discussed all aspects, includ- Sierra ,Blanca Regional Ai.... . funds to' produce t-Q,e bro- planning a feature on the addition clioics will be con-
ing funding. port. and so on. chure..wiU generate interest .Turquoise Trail and-rf it is ducted,in Ruidoso from 1~3

Bob Hart fth Herlt TIl II de . and be "attention getting" in printed, "they will have no p_m. at the fire station. .
o e age e maps' wi s:agnate Tourism.. "It's a great cippor- choice but to give equal bill-

Trust, Sid Goodloe of the· certain highway routes as tunity at an opportune time iug (for the 'Apache Trails.)" Lincoln County Veterina~
Center for the Western the ApaeheTrails. withsigns· rians will administer the
Horse and Betty Bechem of along the roqtes indicating 'for us," Watts said. "Things here causle tithe rabies vaccinations for $5
LelIA worked on the routes the attractions and that the Dick Beck, president' of Turquoise Trail to pa e," e
and the rough·draft. of the visitorison'theApacheTrail- the Capitan Chambe.r of added.
brochure and the map was·' s loop. The gi-bup initially is Commerce, said the tourism Publicity with press
drawn by the Alamogordo designating 'Hig~WaY380 department is more inclined releases and good photos
PromotioJial Board. from Valley qfFire rough to appropriate or even notice were suggested by C1oud~

Although' all entities Carrizozo, Capitan, . \n requests which represent crof!'s publication Mountain
were anxious to include to the intersection with .regional promotion. Month1y'seditorGaryWood~.

POintS of interest in their Highway 70 at Hondo; then The group agreed to keep Watts credited thevolun-
their focus on having a print- teer work done so far as acommunities. Hart 8ug~ Highway 70 from Hondo d" I "

gested'tbey keep the map through Ruidoso Downs. e coateralpiece, asWatts majorsteptoseeingtheApa~
c::1ean and key in points of ·Mescalero, Bent, Tularosa, called the brochure, ready by che Trails a reality. r
interest, rathe1' than listing Alamogordo and· White the summer season. From now until the next
them on the aetuaI map. The' Sands; Highway 54 from Ala- The group also discussed scheduled meeting March 8
key will have a reference for mogordo to CarrizozO; High- the need for the right pic~ in. Cloudcroft, all coitlmuni~
the areas included in the bro~ ,wRy 82 from where it begins tures in the brochure that ties or areas which have
chure. Hart said they prop- near Abpnogordo, through . convey. the feelings of the attractions can contact Bob
osetoputtheDUJjorroutesin the tunnel, Cloudcroft; May- theme-mystery, adventure ,Hart at the Lincoln County
colorand sideroads with side hill and Elk, The route from and excitement. The kind of. Heritage Trust to add input.
trips in another color Highway 82 to HighwBy 70 paPE!r and narratives for the ·''This is no formal organi~

Hartalsosaidtheattrae- will tie the loops together. brochure also wer~ di·s- zation," Watts said. "All are.

"

'Apac4e Trail' would exploit
area's tourist attractions'

Mystery, adventur.e.
excitementl

, Those three. words wlll
summarize what awaits visi
lord along the Apaebe.Trails
iftlhe Concept,reaches its goal
of in.ception by this summer.

The concept took a step.
'Closer "to reality last week.
whenrepresentativ8S &om
chambetsof cOmfnerce aiul.
other groups'met in RuiC:lqsb
to d,iscUBs theApache~.

Apache Trail ·waS: first
conceived by Mescalero T1i~

bal Chairman Wendell Chin.o
several years ago,J»ut the
concept was· shelved until
recenUy when Chino began
to discuss itwith Ruidoso Vil~

Isge Manager Frank Potter.
So in December. 'Chino,

Potter and Jerry Watts, ,
director of the Ruidoso Val
ley Cliamber of Commerce,
and a few other met to begin
the discussions necessary to
make the concept a reality.
• The Trail idea is taken
from the ~uolse TraIl
promol;io~a1 idea in nortJt..
western New Mexico. Cham
bers and otheJo groups in the
Navajo area of the ·state dis
tribute brochures whtch
show a map and list attrac
tions at each location.

ApacheTraIl willbs slmi-
. lar withbrochures which will

show a map of the_qre& aild
list different attractions in
each. Unlike the Turquoise
Troil, ·the Apache Trail will
encompass several loops, not
just one. . .

A rough draft of the map
Bnd a brochure was distri
buted at the meeting Thurs
doy in the Ruidoso VaI\ey
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J.O.
"BUD'"
PAYNE

jar PROBATE lUDGE
-I will be on ·the ballot for proqate . ,I

,Judge In the .,June Primary. on ftle Repu
blican ticket.

"THANKS FOR YOUR suPpolT' ~

CANDIDATE FOR
•

CECILIA
KUHNEL

VOTE FOR

•

more
Ruidoso busiDess~s whammed·

r~gulationswith

Aluminum p0t8 m8y d.rk~.0 from spllllich or
potatoes or other alkaline
foods, Brlghten by boiling
two' te8BPDonsof c....m of
...., to one quart of
wuer.

: X) would inake a terrible
.town trustee.
, Zero firewood for you,

buddy.
A person to. be admired in

Lincoln County (even in
towns beginning with the let
ter '"R") would respond:

"Frankly, my dear. I don't
give a d-~!

EVER NOTICE?
Just when you think

YQu've graduated from the
school of experience, some~

one thinks up a new course.

BACK TO BASICS
COOKING

. ...... ; '.'.,:,.....--.".,.

. which is in favor of·tPe 1;"8g
ionalized lan'dft.ll concept.
The group plans to work on a
study to detennine iftbereg-

, iunalized'Bite is economically
feasible. The Southeastern

Pawnshop,junkshop and Mai.nStreet director Mary . in 1941. New Mexico Economic Deve·
second hand store owners in Maul took several photos of A person cannot be dec. lopment' District is also'.
'Ruldosowmrmdthemse1ve1i old. dilapidated buildings 'laredindi'gentifanyfundsor working with the group on
d'oing more bookwork withinC)J1eblock'ofSudderth assets are avaiiable. 'he study.
bee,ause the Ruidoso'village Drive. The resolution passed . Junge questioned if the '"
council adopted an amend- Bince the vnJage does n9t animously. . village has.worked with Lih
meJ;lt to. an or~naneer,quir- qualifY for, tb'nds under the. Ruidoso village manager coIn. County, which, is nQw
ing records of purchllses ,of service to .low-to-inoderate Frank Potter gave, a brief, under oontract with a private
used items. 'ineOmb families and the update on legislative ·finn from Alamogordo. Dur-'

Rui40so police chief health. welfare '8J1d safety of acti~ty. : . . . 'ham said ,she was familiar
St~e Ne~an pres8?te.d its citizens. the 'village wfll At the meetin~the grou~ with the con.tract an~ the .
the am~dment.and said It send a resolution and Ptl;- learned H01,lS8: BIll 448 for finn the County is' working

, wb111dhelp the p61ice and vie-: , toRS to· the' Housint'" and . video gambling was killed on with. However, the landfill to
tirns ofburglary .recover sto- Urban DeveloPment (BUD) the floor TuesdaY. Rui~Qsq "wnich the county garbage
,len property. PreVIously only . to Show the villa.rj'e qualifies had hopes of having Vldeo will be taken is in Otero
pawn shops were required to under ab8.tement of.blighted gam"blingmachines as d9'~e County and i~ operated by
keepalistofite1nspurchased ..eN. .Indian reservlltions. Waste Management an.d is
and the riames andaddrea8es '"'We don"t want to 8dver- _Pott$r·aIso sa,id ~t ~s q\lite· strictly for O~ero- County
ofthose persons who Bold the tise Ruidoso is a blighted possible the funding for the trash. . .
pro~.. &reB by any means II Eggles- civic cepter, Main Street D h 'd Ro I'

The .•mendment will ton said. ' sidewalk project and the ur am Sal swe I"
change the Ruidoso murtiei-. Another resolution was Ruidoso-Lincoln Co~nty where the village garbage is
~l c~ onre~entsfor passed dealing with indigent ~ediablitz will receive fund- ,now taken" gave the Villap a
b.cenSIDI such busmesses. burials. Councillor J. D. mg. Potter thanked all '\rerygooddealllandisstricl;.

Councillor Al Junge Jaine~ a mortician tried to groupswhotraveledtoSfnta ly a faVor from that city-.
expressed his dislike of the abstain·r.:om votini but the Fe, to lobby for them. Councillor McNeil ~ said
amendmentbecause itwould cOuncil voted to allo;"" him to Councillor J unge al~o h~ ta.lked with a·~tyeom-
place.,aD extra burden on the 'do so. questioned _village infra~ mlSSlOner to l"$CJU8st a break-
businesses and e;ould lead to Egglesto.n explained the structure. director Becky ~-t-costs-forso~d--WBSte--------
clos;ure of many of those fund will provide money for a Bell-Durham about the solid removal, &ne! nothing has
busmess.es. . , . II plot and opening and clos41g was te situ a ti 0 n wi t-h come fTom. hIS request.

. "I tlunk .t s horrible, ho as provided by stato statuto. Roswell. . No landfill problems will
swd. . HoWever the indigent status She said the village is be '. solved Until the state
~ewman ~aid the must. b~ declared by the still working with a group 'legislature settles the situa

reqU:ll'~ment will not be countY' commissioners for representing a regional area tion at the s~te level
admmlstered where every any person who dles without
little item pUrChased,~ as any funds or assets:
a box of plumbing odds and Eggleston said the fund
.ends, would have to be has been used once in -recent
recorded, just a generalized years.
accou.nting of such· . BystatelawthefundwilJ'
,purchases., provide $110 for persons_

Bob Power, who operates under six-years old and $136
tho Swap Mort, a cond- forthoso olderandthovillage
hand store in Ruid said : approved adding $500fur the
ho would have to "hire three funeral home rather than
secretariesll to keep up with the $100 alkJwed by the
recording purchases. "List- state. The spedal definition
ing all the items will take which will allow the' extra
four times longer to buy thsn. flmeral home funds wl1l be
what it's ~rth,II he said for Ruidoso citizens only.
about used ItemS. CountY ~itizen8 also ean

Power also said' be can receive the money toward
spotitemswhlcharepossibly burial anel only $100 toward
stolen. and in that c~ he funeral ex&:/enses. iCthe indi':'
reI'ors the people to tho pawn gent~s is deeJared by the
shop "across the street.II commissioners
.. Newman said the situa- . All couneill;'" agreed'the

tion was a "non-pr-oblem" 8S • money does not meet the
nothing in. the ordinalWl 'costsofmodemfunerals.Tbe
says to keep a complete state st&tute was established
inventory only " recordof· . "'.pUrchase. .. ,;,·........'w

Ruidoso Mayor Lloyd
.Davis, said, "you know
what's in yOur store~ I see no
probl'IJD with this."

He also said most
businesses need aecounting
for tax purposes anyway.

Power also qpestioned
trade-ins and said that could
be a possible "loophole."

Newman said there is no
problem when a person
trades in a new item, such as
a television, for a new one.
Thatwouldnotberequiredto
be recorded as would second
hand items.

When Ruidoso clerk
Tammie Maddox called for
the vote. all councillors
Tom M~ei1, Larry Simon,
and Jess Stinson voted for
the amendment;. but Junge
voted no.

The amendmentwill sup.
plement state laws which
require pawn shoPowner. to
koep.reeordo ofpUrcha... to
assist law enforcement per
sonnel in recovering stolen

-Ill YEARS-- items.
WESL:EY When di~onWmed

...._-....-..-...• to tho appUeation fur. Com
. _ DD&&'U'" .... . ·JnuniQr·.Davelopment Bloek

DlIIllng '~~p .. Grant, CCDBG) village admi-

~'~~ ,~J~i~arr:r,l,
'. : ".;;;' ,-,:.:,j~'".!M")Cgg~.~..and)f1; 'N~wbu$in~~" .... " ..;':'.

.1h.i.i~~,.~. i::·~~", .·;i: ;~.;' •..:I"'(StrQI;lI~meni&J.""W, -Enforeemsnf,\:: ' ,
.. '.' ,... :.I,•••"r·" ": '. "."" '.. ,: /.:EnfG'rilmant·'of:·erdii1alt~0f:·:!,.,.['J~:rl!f=:=:f~f!~~~~':" ', :i:;::.: ' .. ;~it:,~~t:PrQ!tj~I:';":;::;! ' ;~ " '.. :,. ·...•·.·:Hj;>~i:!':i
Ulllf~~ d~~!91n~fll~"'I!'er"liP~l<\l; ..d~~!,~:¢Ii!l.~jIf.:·· "'•.. ":" -: "';

"I;~.:::·:~··::~I~i.6j=~:',~;:;:.~');~.:':"':, mIltl' ~ aM if te II II,,··;
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257-7447
1308 Sudderth Dr,

RUIDOSO, NM

Comple1e Paint &
Sundry Needs

• Tools & Equipment
• Wallaovering •
• Window Coverings
• puPont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies '

. .
Combib. _ bcote & gIsze. _ poe1 and juice and "

basil Place fish otl Qi1ed #iU 4 to 6 inches from hot·eoats. .
Brush generowdy wi~ ~. mixture. Cook 4 minutes. tum
over and brush with~. Cook 4 Dlinut8slonnr. or until fish •
flakes easily with fOrk Brush. ~iQiiil1Y With~miJrtlliJ::•.

.... "'.. Makes ~"-nrviifg&: .. . . .

. . : .' .~, ..

Y'ou won't have to fish for ~liment&with this delightfully, easr~d great tasting gri~ fish~ recipe. What ttlakeS
It special IS the lemon·~ basting sauce that glazes the
steaks with luscious flavor in just Dlinutes. The sauce ~ a snap
when you start with Kikkoman 'feriyaki Bute &: Gl8ze ana
add s toucb of taDgy lemon and sweet baail.. Whether you

• choose halibut, bass, swordfish or salmon, this perfeCtly
seaaoned basting sauce helpS keep the 1mb tender and =:hn
the iDside while ~zing the outside ,to an elepnt '
brown. Bottled terlyaki baste & glaze has a fUll, rich teriyaki
flavor.and the "just right" consistency .for~ bastiDg. As a
recipe ingredient or straight froD1 the bDttle, you")1 fiiui it a
refreshing change from ordinary barbecue sauces. And
remember. because fish cooks quickly over the coals, keep a
close watch and brush often with die basting sauce.

GRILLED LEMON~TERIYAKIFISH STEAKS
'13 cup Klkkoman =% teaspoon basil.

Teriyaki 'Baste & Glaze ernmbJed
% teaspoon grated lemon ·2. pounds fish s&eaks

peel ' (halibut, bass,
2 tablespoon. lemon, a-wordftsh or salmon),

juice 1 inith tldek". .

•
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Bar fights and injured VCR and television from ty Charlie Engleking.
dogs kept the Lincoln County Capitan Schools. Spears is At 1020 . t
h b

: a.m. a repor
S eriff"s offi.ce usy last investigating the report. was taken of a d~auding of
week. At 4:08 p.m.- Lincoln an innkeeper at Dos Amigos

Sherift's officers assisted Co.unty Cablevision reported 'MOtel in Carnzozo. Walter
Carrizozo police with an incl- an illegal teleVision hook up. Hudson reportedly did not
dent at tHe Four Wil)ds' At 8:12' p'-m. officers pay for two nights staY.
LoungeatJ.2,:O~a.m.onFe.b. responded to a pos'Bible '.At ."3:08 p.m. officers
8 where Cq,rrizozo resident breaking and entering in the investigated a brea~ing and
David Pacheco, 27, was lower Eagle Creek arep:. It entering of a residence near
reportedly involved in a knife was unfounded. Bonito Lake. Nothing was
fight. 'Pache(}o was 'mTested A vehicle in ,Capitan was' taken
at his home cm probation.vio- . impounded 'and 'towed to Fo'b'12' t 1217'

d
. " a : a.m.

latian and was jaile ~ Meanli Motor Supply in Car- state police handled.an acci
appearing before Magisu.te rizozo after it was discovered dent involvi~ga truelt and a
Judge. Gerald Dean. abandoned .in the village. horse ,o,n Highway.70 near

Charges are still pending The vehicle matched the San Patricio. _
on the fi~ht incl~en~ and description of one making At 8:09'a.m. officers
Pacheco w1l1 remalA. In the loud noises on· 2nd Steet. investigated .·a report of a
Lincoln CouQty Jail until Feb. 8, at 9:64 a.m. -offic- ehainsaw ,.tolen from a resi- .

. July 31 on his· probation ers 'investigated a 'possible dence in Hondo.
violation. . . ., burglary of an unattended Feb 13 at 6:03 a

Qh h II' t
. , ..m.an

t er s en s ac IVIbes residence in the Bonito Lake unmarked grave was found
include: area. Nothing was taken. in lincOln by Linda Hart.

Feb. 7, at 10:58 a,m. Feb, 9, at 6:04 p.m. offic-, Frank Sisneros,' assistant
Capitan Police Chief Randy ers tookareportotaeriminal . medical examiner 'and the
Spears reported a theft ~'a damage to property in San state Medical Examiner's.

Patricio where someonelefta office were notified.
·residenceopenandapeacock At 9:11 a.m.· an alann
and chickens had entered. which sounded on a' resi-

Feb. 10, at 9:50 a.m., a denee in Deer Park Woods
Carrizozo juvenile turned wasfoundtobecausedbythe
himselfin to'sherift's ofticers. wind.
The juvenile had walked At 10:41 un. an accident
away from a juvenile deten- with injuries was investi
tion center the day :before. gated. by the state police two

Feb. 11, at ro a.m. oft'ic- iniles west of RivfJrside on
ers responded to a.fire rePort Highway 70. Apropane truck
on the Barela property.south tumed over and the,driver
of CarrizoZo. was taken to St. Mary's H08-

At 1:16 a.m. officers pital in Roswell.
helped Carrizozo police At 11:07 a.m. a grass fire
investigate Ilburglary of a on Highway 54 north ofCar
vehicle at Four Winds rizozo was reported. Carriz

; Restaurant. . ozo Volunteer Fire Depart-
At 1:38 a.m. Margaret ment and State Forestry

Sanchez of Carrizozo responded.
reported ,her dog was At4:44p.m. aone-carroll
missing. over was reported on the Ski

At 8:34 a.m. a report was Run rpad. No one was at'the
taken of horses on' Highway scene when officers arrived.
246, north of Capitan. The Feb. 14, at 8:43 a.m. a
hqrses were penned'by depu,:" . theft was reported at the

Carrizozo True Value
Ranchers' Supply where 125
steel fence posts were taken.
Carrizozo Jl'olice and. the
sherifl"s offi~havea suspect
in the incident.

•
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' ' OPEN ON SUNDAY

'Where
. Friend.

Meet"

RODEO BAR
2 w MILES EAST
OF CAPITAN

Open 7-Days
A Week

ORIVE·UP PACKAGE WINOOW

scored 6.
The boys team will con

clude their season Friday
night in Tatum. The follow
ing week. district ,games;
begin.

Commercial .. needs work $12,000
Com~rclal building in ideallocaUon $35'OOO

Loma ·Grand. - 112 acre Iot $ 4,000
1-112 acre 101 , $8,000

While Oaks - 10 acr..; $10'OO0

2' bedroom. recenlly remed.led , $26,lioO
.3 bedroom, d.n, 19. living room,acreage , : $60,000
2 bedroom on four acr.s, bam, storage $65,000
3 bedroom, 1·112 bath, 10Ox150 IDl, $4O,OOO
'1 bedroom, older hom ;"" $22'OOO
4 bedroom, handyman special, LARGE lot :"..",$25,000 ..

FOR RENT : 4 bedroom. 1 .bath $17!i1mo
3 bedroom. fully fumlshed $4OOImo

na's father" Arturo, .began PTDbatile cause.' to indict or
circulating a petitio;. -calling charge any person or"persons
for a grand jury on ~tina's 'at the.time of,thejury's- con
death.Agralidjury'convened cluoion fef thet crime.
Jan. 9. 1999. Lincoln County Sheriff

The grand jury report on James McSWShe, > who took
April 3, 1989.. stated it met over the position after
eight times to. inquire, into Samlie1s.-has eontiny.ed the
the death of Katina Chavez. investigation, but nothing
It Bubpoened55 Witnesses positive has surfaced.
and reviewed 89 exhibits. Katina's memory has
~ reviewing the evidence faded, but not those who
~ exhibits, the grand jury rememb8l"ed her as every-.
found probable cause to' body's mend.
believe the· Crime was C01Q- She would have baen a
mitted, 'but there was no senior this year.

sell scored tWO. three
pointers' ea,rly in the first
quarter for a total of six,
Damian Royba.l scoredS, one'
field goal and six ofseven tree
shots and, Larry McEuen

C&LLumber
& Supply Inc.

Phone
378-4488

P.o. BOX 369

Ruidoso Downs, NM
c. L 'BONES WRIGHr

• DELIVf'fIY
S£RVICI!' •

YON . ""11::311"1'0 5:30
SAT IlIMI10 t2100

• OF'FICE FURNITURE
• SUPPLIES 1§1
• MACHINES ':;gj
BUV·REIlT-LEASE ::5:i:"'i

314 9th • AIBll'lDgordo, Nil • 88301

....
THE INK WELL, INC.
437-7300

ALAMO
TIRE

Service; Inc.
D1STRlilUlORS OF. e

Wholesale & Relan
• Front End Aligrvnent
• Complete Tire SaJes & Se:rvjce
• Complete Exhaust. Work

"40 Ve8l'S 01 Experience
to Serve You"

2200 N. White Sands Blvd.
AlAMOGORDO, NM

M-F: 805:30 J Sat: 8-2

437-6021
HolllB Bvnum & CharlH Bonnell

It was win ·one, lose~ HagerQ1an was strong or(
for' the Capitan Tigers boys field goals but only 32 per
varsity basketball team last cent at' the charity line.
weekend. Junior varsity Tig!;'rs

The road game against squeaked by Cloudcroft:JV
Cloudcroft was a 10•• 611-36. 67-6<1 I"riday night.

~le Allen was l"riilllY Tha Bear. JVjumped out
night'••tarwith 14 points, ahead in the.' first quarter
eme field goal' and 12,01 19 'scoring 19 'to Capitan',s a'by

. free shOts. He made three· the end. A close second quar:
fouls. He was at tht .charity ter with Capitan making 17
line13timesduringthefinal to Cloudcroft's 15 was still
quarter itself. ,The charity not enough to put the Tigers
line was, visited 36J;imef!l by 'ahead at the half and they
the 'Tigers during the gJlDl8 lagged ,behind by 9 pg,in'ts.
and 22 of tllose shots were The intennissionmust
good for a '61 perCentage. have been inspiration for the

Bobby Griego and Trevor Tigers for when they
Coxbothscored8.Griegohas returned Griego made a
thUe field goals and' two of three-point basket, auey
two free shots, Cox: made scored· four field pals' and·
three field goals and two of on.8". free shot and Fv.chs
four free shots. Ten Tigers scored three field goals to up
added .pointS during the the score to 45·46. Cloudcroft
game. only scored 12 points in the

The Tigers jumped. out to third, a definite plus for the
a '2-point lead at the end of Tiger•. ·. .

'the ·first quarter to Cloud~ The final quarter was nip
croft"s 6. The Tigers let the and tuck as the teams see
Bears outseore them by twO sawed with poin~, .but the
in the If8COil.d'but thebigfirst Tigers' seven field goals and
quarter lead kept the boys eight of 10 free shots outdid
ahead. The Tfgers outscored ,·the Bears' ~x. field goals and
the Bears in the last two six of 11 free shots and the
quarters for the game. Capitan boys won the game

The game was filled with 67-64.
fouls. Cloudcroft went to the Allen and Hney both
charity Une 39 time. but had scored 15, Nathan Roybal
success 22 times. and Fu.chs both scQl'ed 13.

Saturday' night in Capi- : Aaron Russell scored 6,' all
tan was a difFerent story BS . free shoh.

,third-ranked Hagerman. The 9th grade home
grabbed the lead e~1y in the . gat:De against ~ew Mttxico
game and naver let go for a Military Institute (NMMI)
final score of 65-36. .was disappointing for the

Tiger Nathan Roybal boys with a 10s9 of 47-37,
scored. 13 points, six field, NMMl's McLaren scored. 25
goals and one of three free . points arid·the team kept the
shots. ,He made five fouls. Tigers to a low scoring game..
Allen scored6, two fieldgoals· Onlyfive Tigers suited up
and'one of·four free shots. andallscored.SeanSeayand
Heath Huey scored 5, two ~leTraylor scored 10 each.
field goals and' one of four Trevor -. Cox scored. 9and
free shots. ~n Russell Damian Roybal and Orlando
scored the oDly: three-point BaM both scored 4.
shot in, the g8me for the Hagennan's JV was too
Tigers fl»o: a totalof4 points. strong for the Capitan JV

.:'~eF;1 shooting '. at .. 4h.e and they ·went 'h'ome Satur.. :·
charity line was 44 percent. day with the win'60-45. Rus.~

~_ Tigers beat'Cloudcrpft, lost to Hagerman

'Justin Portillo led Car
rizozo with 10 points, fol
lowed by :Nathan Portillo
with 8, Turnbow with 7, Bret
Raeher with 6, and Cory Col
Uns with 5.

Carrizozo's girls varsity
closed out their regular sea·
son with a win over Corona
on Saturday and:p1oved onto
di.trict pleyollS bn Tueaday
and defeated the Vaughn
Aguilas in Grst-round action
at home. They will travel to
Mountaina'ir Thursday
{todaylto thee the Mustangs
ladies in second~round

action. Winners will face dis~

triet'regular Season champ
ions FL SumnerVixens atFt.
Sumner on Saturday.

TheboysJVimpro:vedits'
, reOlmd to 6-4 on'Friday nigbt

with another nail-biter
against the visiting Foxes
&om Ft. Suniner.

A' last second 3-point
desperation shot by Brian
Turnb~w from near mid
court saw CarrizOzo turn
defeat into victory by a 39-37
score..O~O jumped out
to Ui-12 halftime lead, but
Ft. Sumn.. cut it to 25-26
after three periods. Ft. Sum
ner held a 1-point lead until
Turnbow's heroic shot.

!' •

Science Fair
winners, named

The second half saw the
hot-shooting GriZzli~ .light
up th", sCoreboard with 55
points <21 in the third period
and 34 in the fourth quarterl.
Corona scored. 14 and 19
points r.esp~vely in the
final two periods.

Senior Michael Chavez
paced the GrizzU.. berrage

. with a team bigh 19. points.
Chavez had an outstanding
final period which 'saw hini
score 15 points on 6 twow

•

pointel"s, one, three pointer
and two free throws. Abe

Students in -Carrizozo. ficulty and received a set Padilla scored 16 and senior
recently .participated in- a amount of money for each sparkplug Dennis Vega
Math-A-Thon to help raise problem completed. . added 10. A tOtal ofU.play-
moneY for St.Judes Child- The following children en scored for Carrizozo that
ren's Research Hospital. (and their parents> helped saw Raphael Chavez score 9.

l'he students raised $532 raise money f91' this worth- Archp,leta 8. and Michael
to help in the fight against while ca'\1se:. Lynette HerM

' Vega 7.
childhood cancer. which is .nandez, Amber Pierce, Shad For Corona Leslyhad a
the leading disease killer of Roper, Amanda Greer, Man~ gaine high 24 points and Bell
American children. ely Baca. Johny Northrop; added 12, Sultemeier had 5.

, Each child which partici- Wesley Grogran, ~oel Leslie, Oarrizozo wiD finish out
pated in the Math-A-Thon D.J.Venriillion,RyanRoper,' the regular season against
this year solicited pledges Billy Sheehan, Natalie Mag(18.1en Saturday night at·
:from. members of the com~ Chavez, Danielle Giordano., home.J't(boyswiJItipthings
munity. Each child Jenny North·rop,· Holly offat5:30p.m.withvarstty
attempted '200 math 'prob- . Schlarb, Bryan, Hightower, game following.
lelnsofvar;Yingdegreeofdif- and Robert Shafer,

.

Students raise money to
fight children's' cancer

. .

Grizzlies win two more

OnFeb.7theArmualSci- James Silva. Amy Offutt,
ence Fair was held at the Micah Schlarb, Tennie ,Tro
Carrizozo SChool with more linger, Mark Guevara, Guy
than 90 projects on display, Archuleta, Candace Wilcox.:
coveriniJ grades 6th through The overall high school
12th. winners were ht place-

A viewing of these pro- Lisa Hightower, 2nd place-

)

jeCts covered every subject Ruben Gallegos, a~d 3rd·
. from cholesterol to' what place-Kristy GOl'e and

.. detergent you should use at . Brett Barham. r

CarriZozo. . 8th grade-Renee Roper,
Students at Carrizozo 1st, Christi Brown 2nd, Lori'

have Won over $7000 in scho- Gibson, Davin Epperson. and
larships in the lastfewyears, Amy Zamorahonorable men-

. F,irst place winners tion. 7th grade-Julie
include: Lisa Hightower, Chavez 1st, Billy Sheehan
Raphael Ch"vez, Ted QfPutt, 2nd. Lynette Hernandez and
Ruben Gallegos,~styGore, Willie Myers honorable men
Val 4,"rchuleta, Anthpny tion. 6th grade-Debbie
Archuleta. Cindy Silva, Kelly Bond 1st, Daniell DeBerge
'Caldwell, Laurie Zamora, 2nd and Niel Montes honor- .
and Brett Barham. able m·ention. '.

. Second place' winners $100 savings bonds wEll"e
'are; Connie Najar, Kelly donated to the overall win
Racbei-.JustinHefker,Loren oars by United New Mexico
·Patierson, Scot ,Brown, Bank, Rotary Club ofCaniz
Brent Racher, Yvonne ozo,People for Kids and
Estrella. Amy Funk, Nancie Ruidoso State Bank. The
Veg., Bryan Turnbow\ winn.rs will 'travel to .Po.
l)~. 1."....... end Cliery till.. on March 3 to pa~ci·
~.. "pate n~. the regional level.

Hcm.orehle. mention win- State Fair jill held in Socorro
. 1'letiI include: Mike Chavez, durmgApril. '

. .

::··..i'.-
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TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

STATE OF
NEWMEXIOO
NO. CV-89-31'1

Division m

TRANSAME'RICA
CJAL SERVICES.

pw"tiff,

Published in the Llncola
County News 011. PebrDar,v 8"
..... lG, 1JIIIO. ••

NOTICE OF NAMES OF
CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE
D"£S1GNATION OF POLLINO

PLACES. AND PRECINCT
, lWARD MEMBERS
The Town orCarriZozo In C0n

nection with the regular munief.
, pal o~~tlonto bo heldon M8reh G.
1990 pnd pursuant to s.8-30
NMSA 19'18;

A Noticoishorebyglven.t1u:lt
thofol~JlIJqualifiedeloctora are

·caiKUdates for public oft1ce of the
Town 'or-CarrizOzo. .,'

.Tho candidate·. names are
'ltstcld in tho order that tl\IlIy Will
appear on the' ballot as' deter
mitloed by the drawing by lot.

1. For the offico'of~fora
foiu"year term: Cecllla·G.Kohnen.

2. For the office ofTrustooll for
· a four year term: Patsy,V4I1leJos,
GilbBI't E; Archuleta.

3. For the offtco of Municipal
Judge for a four year term: David
A Vormil'on. ElM. Ortiz. Johnle '
L. JohnliOn.

B. Notico is hereby.given that
tho following polling place shall be
used for the conduct ofthe regular

•municipal. election to be held on
March 6, 1900.

1. Voters in Oousolidated
Precincts 3 ,.4 within the muuici
pal boundarlos shall vote at: City
Hall Conference Room 100 15th St.eo__.

2. Voters in the absent voter:
procinet will VGte at .the Office of
the Municipal Clerk, City Han.
100 5th Street Carrizozo, NM.

C. The following Precinct
Board Membors have been'
appointed•.

1. For judge in Coilsolidated
ProcinctB$ ,.4: Isabel Hernandez.

'For clerks in COllBOHdatod'
ProCinctB 8 &: 4: Ellz~eth M~
Veigh, Beulah Moore. Maxine
LaMay.

2. For Judge in Absent Voter /,
Prf!Chict 3 &: 4: Elizabeth.
MacVeigh. "\ .

For Clerks in Absent Voter
Precinct a& 4: Isabel Hernaildez.,
Beulah ;Moore. Maxine LaMaY.

3. For Translator in Consoli.
datod Precinct 8 &: 4: Isabel
Hernanclaz.

D. Notice is hc1:rebygiventhat
a PreCinct Board Election School
will be held on the 27th~ or
February. 1990 at. the City Hall
Conference Room in Cfirrlzoso.
NewMexico.:rhe school will begin

· at 10:00A.M. The.sebool is open to
the Pub... ·

Dated this 8th day ofFebru
ary, 1990.

._... Oarol S_.
. -" 1':M~~lerk.

,,,, " ... , ".1.1<,'. L' ·h'-"I:I·,

.'..

Contormoa 1aK 1988 enmiendas dol ArtieuloX de laConstitu·
cion de Nuevo MelPco, so nombraren cancHdatos para los siguien-.
tea cargos:

\ .
Teniente Gobeniador ,_.._ '!'ermino de cuatro BD08.

Secretar.a de Bstado _ _ Termina de ....atro "anOe.
Auditor del Bstado._ _._ _. Term:ino deeuatro 8IlO8.

Tesorero del Estado '..__ _. Termino de euairo anos.
Procurador General•• _ 'Tennino de euatl'O 8IKIII.

.Comislo~ de TiernuI. Pabllcaa Termino de coatro anos.
Un Comlslonado de Corporacloaes Ter'mino'de euatro anos.
Doiil Juecee de Ia Corte Suprema •

Puosto 1 : Termine de ao anos.
Fouta 2 ,•••• Termino de odio 1UlOII.

Ua. Senador de Nuevo Medoo. . .
District B •••_•••••••••••••,••••, , Terndno de Ilo& &rica.

Selenta Repre8ezataa*- Para La' Legi-'atDra de NuevO'
Mexico •

Todoa LOB Distrltos ...:.................... Termino de deS anOll.
Oobo JueDeS de Di.trlto . .

2" Dilftrito JUdicial, Division U ...•.•. 'l'ermino'de sei. imos.
2" Distrito Judicial, Divi8ion IV...... 'Termino di, Beis anQa.
2" Distrito Judici~, DiviSion In r~"" Termlno de soJa anOs.
2" DistritooIudiciai. Division xu; ~. Termino de B8i8 aDoS.:r Dilltrito~. Divisi9D ]J .., Termine de sets aDOlI.
5" Distrito ,Judicial, DiVision I Termino deiieiS8llOll. fV:'

7· DiBtrito Judicial,Dlvision·n ; 'l'ertnino de _ anos.
9' DietritoJudiclal,'Dlvislon 1•.....-••• · Tenninil de seis 1UioB.

Fiscal del Dietrito
sa- Dlstrlto Judieial.•••_•••••••••..•..•••••••••• Termino de dos GIlQS.

sels Mlembros de ... JUDIa Directiva de Educaalon .
Distrlto2. Condado de Bernalillo, ReeIntoe deserltos en •

la Soedon 22-3·7 de Las Leyes. d.e NM 197B
•...~••.•.•......••••_•.•....•.••••••••••....••;••••••••••• Termlno de euatro anos·.

Distrito 3. Condado de Bernalillo, Recinws doserlt.os en
la Scccion ·22-3-8 de Las· Leyes de NM 19'78
...••••:......•••: _ Tennino de euatro anos.

Distrito 5. Condado. de San Juan~ y McKinley
...................................._ ·Termino de cuatro lIDOS.

Distrlto ,6, Cottda.doa de Cibola, Valencia, Catron, Socorro.
Grant, Sierra, Hidalgo y Luna ••••.... Termino de .custro 8DD9.

Distrito 7, Condad08 de Otero. y Dona Ana
• _,...••••..•.•~ Termino de cuatro al108.

Distrito 9, Condados de Quay. Curry, Roosevelt, y Lea
.................................................................. Termino de dos a.nos.
......trados

Todos los Msglstrados segun disponen IllS Secc:iones 3!5-J.5 a
.M-l..a6 inclustve de lasa Leyes de Nuevo Mexico 197B
.........................................................~ .• Termlno do cuatro anos.

Un·Juezde JaCorteMetropoUtana delCondadodeB~
lUIoSoJimlente

. Divislon 1.................................... Tsrmino' dB cuatro anoa:
Dos CcmdalonadOs de Condado Condado de BernalUlo

J)iatJito L , .,.. Tormino'de cuatro aOO8.•
Distrtto 5 Termino de euatro anos.

Dos CoJnfaioDadoe de CoDdado'Condado de Chaves
Distrito L.................................... Termlno de cuatro enos.
Distrlto 11$ ; Termino de CUSP aoos.

J)oa Comislonados de Coudado Condado Eddy .
Dlstrlto L ~ Termino de cuatro enos.
DiBtrl1;o 4 Termino de cuatro anoa.

Dos Comlsionadoa de CondacioCondado de Lea
Dlstrito 2. .- Termino de coatro anos.
Distrlto 8..................................... TorlDino de cuatro anos.

Do. Comlsionados de CondadO Condado de sail. Juan
Distrito L ,•••••••.....•.• TllII'JDino do cuatro anos.
Dlstrito 2 ,-ermino do. cuatro anOBo

, .,

..'.

CInoo ComisioimdH de Condado Co.ndado ~ Dona Ana
DlBtrito 1 Tormino de cuatro anod•
Distrlto 2•••••••.....· Tcrnttuo do·doH anOBo .
Distrlto 3 TormiAO de coatro ~.
Dlstrito 4 Tormino de dos anos.
Distrlto 6 Tennlno de dos BOOS.

Cinco ComlsloDados de Condado CODdado de Cibolo
Distrito 1 : Termino de cuatro anos.

·Distrlto 2 Termino de doa·anos.
DIstrlto 3 Tormino de cuatro anoa.

. Dlstrito 4....•••....., Termino de dos anos.
Distrlto 5 : ~ Termiuo de doe enos.

-Cinco Comlsionadosde CondRdo Condado de Curry
Distrito 1 Termino do euatro ·anos•.
Iijstrito 2 Termlno do dos anos.
Diatrito 3 _ Termino de cuatro an09.
iHstrito 4 •••••...•;••........•........•......•...•. Termino do dos anos.
DIstrlto 5 Termino de' dos anos.

chico Comlsionado. de Condado Condado de Roosevelt
Distrito 1 ,. Tormino de dos anos.
DlstritD 2 ••••.....•..•...•: Termino de d08 anos.
Distrlto 3 Tormino de cuatro anos.
Dlstrito <l••.•••••..•: Termino de cuatro anos;
Dlrtrito 5 Tormino de cuatro anos. vs.

CInoo Comillionados de Condado 'CoDdado de Sandoval ALDERI' R. LUNA and TEBE..
Distrito 1 Termino do CUlltro anos. SA L1JNl\
Dlstrito 2 Terrtllno de dos anos. Defendants.
Distrito ·3 Termino do cuatro anos. NOTICE 'OF SALE
Plsmto 4 Termino de 408 anos. OF B1CAL ESTATE
Distrito 5 Termlno de dos !lDOS.--4. UNDER FOBECLOSURE

Ctnoo Comislonados de Condado Co;ndado de San MillUe1 DEeREE
Disfrito 1 Termlnode cuatro arioa. NOTICE IS HER.EBY
Distrlto 2 Termino de dos aoos; GIVEN that under and by virtue
Distrito 3 : Termino de cuatro anos. of., tho Default Judgmont and
Distl:ito 4 Termino de dos anos. . Decree of FOl'OClo~roentereJi by
Distrlto G••••••••••: : Termino dIJ dOlI anos. the District Court of Lincoln

cInCo Comf8iotuldo8 de CoDdado CebfJa10 4e Santa Fe County, New Mexico. Twelfth
Distrlto 1 _•••••:•..•~ de coatro 1UlClII. Judiclal District, on JalUJary 11.
Dlstrito 2 ~ Termlno de do:i? BDOEl. 1989,thoabovoentitlodandnum-
Distrlto 3 _ .•••• Teimt~ de euatro IIDOL bored cause on tho civil docket of
Oistrlto 4 •••••••••.•..••••~._ ••••••••..•••••••••• Termino de doll III'lOL said Court, the undersigned wiD
Dlstrito 5 •••...:; : 'l'ermbio de doa anas. . offerforsaleandsoUtothehighest

Clnoo Ccmdsionadoll de Condado CoIuJpdo de Soe0n'8 bidder tor clISb at 10:00 a.m. on
Dlstrito 1••._;•••••••••••~ ~ TeJndno de eoatro aDos. February ?:I, U)9O, at tho 'wost
Distrito 2 ; • Termino de dos aiUI8. doprofthoUncol~COUnty.Coutt-
Distrito 3..................................... Termino de euatrG ·aDOS. houso in Carrizozo, New Mexico,
Distrlto 4 ~•••••~ Termino de _ IqlOL tho followingdeBCribedrealostato
DlBtl'ito 5 TerminQ de doI:anos. liituated in Lincmn County. New

Cinco Comlslonado. de Coad.do Condedo·de Valelleta ~ at the following address:
Dlst:rito 1•••.••: _ __ TermiD() de c:t1atrG ~. 304 11th Stroot, Carrizozo. New
Dlstrito 2 ~ _ Termino de' dDs 8IlDS. Moxfca:, 88901 . ,.
'Distrlto 3 ••••••_._ ..- 'l'8rmino de eaatro. diloe. Lot8 26.·27 ana 28, Block 4, of
Dlstrito 4 •••~ : ~.••• 'l'emrlno de dOIlmOB.o thO t:o\vJl,or CarriaOzo. :Lincoln
Dlstrito 6 Termlno de doB lIDOS. County. NQw McJrl~ aceonltog

TreaCo~deCmulado t:otbep1at'Gfil81d~wf1Onfilein
Cond8do de--Catroll _ :•• "1'ermino de doll 8IlOII. . ttiG offieoottho'Clork of said
Condado deColru~•••••.••••••••••.•••~•• Termlno ... dOl aDos. Qwnt')t-ot LtncoJr:a. ' " .
Condado-de DeBaea _ Termtno cle' dd8.,__.~..witp alr.Qd _ingulpr tho
Condado de Ouatlalupe ~ de" do8 8iUiIL .ands, torioinonts, hetoditamcnts
Cond.~ de Orant._.~;••••_ M •• 'l'ei'JiaiJio~'"lim*.flnil appurto.luances. ,harounto
Conclitdo,~~ 'teFmlriO dB doe 1iilO8. ,.bolongirur. ort'l'i· tiny WI8C! apper-
Cimdarla· de lIld8IP :. Term1.~ de dol aI1OB:. ,! 'lainh',. anll the "tOW!I'Sion and
CcPid. de,Linc6Jn ' 'J.'ermiiaO 'de _MOll.. ~008, l"Orludrillqt"lin4"roD)ain-
~ dO Luna., ~, ~.dDtl~, dot. ron" iJiWllil'iltiil ~tiI.
C••dad lo Mc1'InJoy ,_•• TerodDo clo - . '\'b nt.ti\l.':t?IlOli>fill'.
Ilonclo<lo clo~ .;,............. .......lcloclo'<\liO..·· judgnl"'~W1thIhfill"l.t-ti>1110cia..

~~tr~~~::::::::::::.~;::::t=::· :-.,:s.et~r~~::=.~ ~ clo iloo._ \Iull'tho ool. P'tJ1'ch+0M' itt."'
.~:::=-;,;;;;:::::::::::::: =;::::;.;, ··..··.f>t":I~~~...~··I·':iit:.i:t-=:.~~

".rid",," do 'II""'"~........-.,....._. 'I\oroWIo do'" t~.· M.··t .... ·J...."~..t pl·•• ·u. C.~ipoIA.a,. CoJuWo O....t.do.""~, ., .••';;rl\.,t"i~ "7"~. '. •
. ".,"QJatd~$. '1'erJrdrlil"':iU61rO'~ .. ..,~'" · . .relitdij· Old,
SlAlldlOJillhJ~dol O d de""~.li..lt.... .. ~ "'I ':?
II....OI~:Ii',s.o'I."'.oIjo"~\Olt.clo!l!'~ .f· ;~~~1'"~ ~.
.' .'''".. "';." ··.·.... ·.'....••.•.··t~~.t.~...~.•.•it._fu,..•...9'.•".•.!!..._.·.LcI'J~••l.......(Glm.f;bI~'J~I!'j>ii~'·8) . ......,If, y.y.r~ ,..... ..... .. 1'-' .~.~ ." ...

,~":,',';.:':/':.\,'",,. . ,',;' >,:,'.

..:~;,: "" ,'", :••' ,,;' ',; "c' :";:\~·:,\';".::~;';,ji3:,~'. '. ',:, f ',' ,",",'
." ,,,. :\;',,;' ,,;.,. ',' 'i; .,': ";" ".,' ' ..: . .V;:". "';ii:Y;-''' '(;,:',';

'";<·~~·~_""'----'--"~~c· ~-_...:.__~~.~."-c...~,~._SL :..;:..; ·.7'~m'~.~" ~;N.;~··.·~t- ;~ja~:, ;;:}~:.~'~.~._ ~."'.,"' , t~I~'2ltltTliT.

T,EGAL
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•

AT'l'Efm/
:JlEBECCA VIGIL-GIRON
S_ofS_

PubUshedlD.theLincolnOounty NeWs onFebrilary 15 and
..22. l~o.

Five Count,v CollUlllsslonen Va1eDaia 'County
District 1 : Four year term.
District 2 , Two year;term.
District 3 ; Four year term.
District 4 Two year term.

.District G Two year term.
Three County CollUDleB1oners .

Catron qounty m Two year tenn.
CoUax County , :•......•.•.• Two year term.
~ Baca COUnty •••.•••••..•.•.••.•~ ,••••...~ year term•.
GUadalllpo Co~ty ~,.......•: Two year term.
qi"an~ Cou~~ ;....•,•.••..•...•..••.; ,••••• Two year. ten,n.
Harding ~ount1 : , : _. Two yeaa tel1ll.
Lincoln County •........• M ' •••• ,: : ••• Two Year-· term.
Luna County .•; ~ Two ,year term.
.MtI<inleY C011"ty•.••••.•.:..~ ~ .- ,•.-••••.•.. Two year term.:
Mora County ~ ~.-'...••.....-Two .year term:
Otero County H ~. Two year term.
Rio' ,Arriba .coqnty ••••_ ~ ~ ~ ·Two year ~.

"Sierra .C'".Irity ••; ;; N .. ' •••• :" : Two 'year' term.
1'$08 County ~••••••...: Two year .term.

. Torrance County.••.•.••••••: Two year term.
Union COunty •••:...•...•.•••••." Two year term.

One CQu.nty CommiellioDQr Quay County . ,
·District a.-:..•: ,~ .:...........•..•... four ye8r tenia.

Seven LoS Alamos County Counailon as providedby Artl~

ole X, Section G of the New MeJdco Constitu.tion aDd Los .~

AlBlD9s C9unty ChJlrter.-:'........... ,two year term•.
Ope County Clerk in. 32 Counties ....._ Two year term.
(jne County Clerk In Eddy County_.._.Foor.year term.
One Couni¥ Assenor 1n Catron. Colfax, De Baea. Guadalupe.
Grant, Harding, Hidalgo, Lincoln. Los Alamos, Luna. MeKinley,
Mora. Oter:o, Quay, RioArriba, Sierra.1'aoa, Torrllllll8o au;adUnion

·CountiOJI ~•.....•••••_•.•.••.•••••••••.••••.• Twp year terIn.
One County Aliae8llOl" In Bernalillo, Chaves, Cibola. CUIT1,
Dona Ana, Eddy, Lea; RooBevelt; Sandoval, San
Juan. San Miguel, Santa Fe, Socorro and Valencia
Coun&s ,•.••_._ ; :~ •••• Four year term.
One ,County Treasurer 1n &rnaHUo, ChaV8ll, Cibola, Curry,

· Dona Ana. Eddy. Le.. Roosevelt, Sandcwal, San Juan, San
Miguol. Santa Fe. Socorro and Valencia Counties

· ~ Two .yelll' term.
One COuntyTreasurer in Catron, Cmfax. Do Baca, Guadalupe;
Grant, Harding, Wdalgo, Lincoln, Lo&AIamOB. Luna, McKinley,
Mora. Otoro. Quay, Rio Arriba, Sierra,Taos. Torrance, andUnion
COuntios.•.•~.......•••••.......•••••....._ Two year term.
One CountY Sheriff io Cairon. Colfax. De Baca, GUadalupe,
Grant, Harding, Hidalgo. Uncoln, Los Alamos, Luna, McKinley.
Mora, Otero. Quay. Rio Arriba, Sierra. Taos, Torrance, and Union
COonties ,.•...•.........•.••.•••..,..••. Two year term.

· OIUtCounty Sherifi'in Bernallllo, Cilaves; Cibola. Curry, Dona
Ana. Hildy. Lea. Roosevelt, Sandoval, San Juan,
San Miguel, Santa Fe, Socorro and Valencia Counti09
............................................................................. Four year term.

OneCoun.tyProbateiJudgelnCatron.Cmfax, De Baca. Guade-
· lupe, (kant. Harding, HldBlgO, Lincoln, Los AlamOs, Luna,

McKinley. Mora, Otero, Quay, Rio Arriba, Sierra, Taos, Torrance,
and Union .Counties Two year term.
One CountyProbateJudgein Bernalillo, Chaves, Ctbolll,Cur
ry, Dona Ana. Eddy, Loa, Roosevelt, Sandoval. San Juan, San
Miguel, Santa Fe, SOl:OJTO andValencia CounttesFour year term.
One Coun'" Surveyor-1n Eddy, Luna, Rio ArrIba and Santa Fe
Counties ~ Two year term.
C. Declaration ofCandidacy end nom'inating petitions for stateW
ide offices and l.!nited States Representative shall be filed with
theSecretary ofState on March 8, 1990 botween the hours of9:OO
AM. and G:OO P.M.
D. Declaration ofRotention forJudge ofthe CourtofAppoals shall
be med with the SeeretaryofState on Minh 6; 1990 botwOen tho
hOW'll' of 9:00 A.M:. arid 5:00 P.M.
E. Declaration.ofCancltdacyand nominating petitions fot'Logisla
tive (mUlti-county districts), Judicial District oiIioos and State .'
Board of Education shall be filed with tho ~taryof State on
April 3" 1990 betwecn tho hoUrs of 9:00 AM.•and G:OO P.M.
F. Declaration ofCandidac:y and nominating petitions for Magis
trate 0I'fic9s, Bernalillo Metropolitan Cour't Judges and Legisla
tive OfliceB.located wholly within ono coUnty or cpmposcti of only
'one county shall be filed with the County Clerk on April 3, 1990
betWeen the hours of9;OOA.M. and5:00 P.M. DeclaratioosofCan
didaeY and Filing Fees or, in liou tho..oof. pauper statements for
all other eluetive coun~ offices shall be filod with the County
Clerk-on April 3, 1990 betwoon thc hours Df9:00 A.M. and 5:00
P.M. . •
G. Declarationof.Retention for District Court Judge shall bO filed
with the Seeretar)' ofState on April 3, 1990 botween the hours of
9:00 A.M. and 6,1)() P.M.
H. Declaration of Retention for Bernalillo Metropolitan Court
Judge shaUoffo flied with the Bernalillo Coun.ty Clerk on April 3,
1990 between the hours of 9:00 AM. and 6:00 P.M.
I. Declaration of Intent to be a write·in candidato for statewide
ofl'lc8or,Office ofUnitQd States Representative shall be filod with
the Secretary of State on April 16. 1990. .
J. Declaration of Intent to be a writtl·in candidate for Legislativo'
(Multi-eounty Districts), DistrictJudge andStatc BoardofEduca·
tion Offices shan bo filed with the Socrotary ofStaUl on March 27,
1990;
Ie. Declaration ofIntent toho a write-in candidate for Logislative
Offices wholly within ono county or composed of one coun'!;y,
Magistrate J.udges. and Bernalillo Metropolitan Com:t Judges
shall be filed With tho County Clerk on March 27, 1990.

DONE AT THE EXECUTIVE OFFICE THIS 29th DAY OF
JAMuARY. 1990. WITNESS MY HAND AND THE GREAT
SEAL OF THE STATE OF NEW M'EXICO.

GARREY CARRUTHERS,
GOVERNOR.

."
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LEGALS
"PRIMARY ELECTION

PROCLAMATION
PURSUANT TO THE Prilnary Election Law of the State of

New MoxieD, as amended. I. Garrey Carruthers. Governor ofNew
Mexico, by virtue ofthe authorityVestedin me, do~i'ebyissuethe
ro'iowing proclamation: .

THAT A PRIM>LRy ELECTION BE. and the same is hereby
[ called to bo hold throughout the State ofNew Mexico" andin eaeh

county "and precinct thereof, on the 5th day of June l~o.

THATTHE PRIMARY ELECTION &hall be .pplicable tDthe
following political parties. to wit: tho ~ocratic:Party and the
&publican Party. '

THAT THE PRIMARY ELECTION 8~allbe for the purpose
of pcrmi~ting the Domocrattc~arty~ the Bt!publiean Party-to
nominate, candidatos for tlu! following offieeII: _'.
One United States SeqBtor......_ ..!·. ._..Six )rear ten:D

. Three United State. Representatives
District 1; BornaUilo, Torrance, Guadalupe arid D9Bac:a coun~

tios ; : :t! : Two year, term:
District 2, Union, Quay, Curr)'jltoDaevelt, Chaves, Lea..Eddy,

Li n(.'01n. Otcro. Sierra. Grant; Dona Ana, Luna and HklalgoeOun-
tjos : _ Two year term.
. District :J' SanJuan. ~ClGnley,Cibol.. Cati'on~~Val8rl

··cia. Rio Arriba, Sandoval, Los Alamos·,. Sant.·
.. Fe, Taos. Colf~x, Mora, Harding and San Mig1,1el

counties Jrwo year tel1ll.
Governor.__._.•_._._•••_._••_._..:. __.. FoUr year term.
LIeutenant Governor __••_._ _ :_._ Four year term.
Secretary of State _ _ _ _. Four year tel1ll.
State Auditor.__ _ Four year term'.
State Treasurer __ _ Four year term.
Attorney Gener~.._ ..- .._ :...- F'c!ur year term.
Conuniasioner of Public Lands ..._., Four year term.
One Corporation COlDllli8sloner._......._._Slx year term.
Two Justices of the Supreme Court

Position 1 : Elght year term.
Posltioll 2 ~ .....•.••••.,•••.•.••Eight year term.

One New 'Mexico State Senator .
District B Two year term.

Seventy' New- Mes:ico State Ilepresentatives
All Districts ; ~ , Two year term.

Eight District Judges
2nd Judicial DiBtrlCt

Division II Six year' term.
2nd Judicial District'
Division IV Six year ~rm.

2nd Judicial District
Division XI Six year term.

2nd Judicial Di&trict
Division XII. , SUt year term.

3rd Judicial- District
• Division II .........•••••.......•••.,......••••••••..•••.•••••.••••Six year term.
5th Judicial District •

Division I : Six year term.
7th Judicial .District '
Division II Six year term.

9th Judicial District .
Division I ••••.... M ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Si:I: year term.

One District Attorney
9th Judicial District ~~~ Two Year term.

Si:l: State Board of Education Members
District 2. Bernalillo Coun~ .

Procincts described in Section 22-8-7 NMSA
1978 ••.•....•.•••..•........••......••; Four year term.

DiBtrlct 3, Bernalillo Coun~ ,
Prectnctlf described in Section 22-3~B NMSA

1978 .. M ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Four year term..
DiBtrict 5. San Juan and McKinley Counties

............................................................................. Four year term.
• DIstrict 6. Cibola, Valencia, Catron, Socon-o, Grant, Siorra,

Hid-alga and Luna Counties :.• Four year term.
District '7, Dona Ana and Otero Counties

....•••.....•.•••.....•••.•...........................•...• ~; Four·year term.·
District 9, Quay. Curry;. Roosevelt, and Lea Counties

..............................................................................Two yoill' term.
Magistrates •

AU Magistrate Judges as provided in Scctions 35-1-6 through
35-J...35 NMSA 1978 Four year term.
One Metropolitan Court Judge-Bernalillo County Only

Division 1 Four year term.
Two County Commissioner& Bernalillo County

District 1 Four year term.
District !5 : 'Fo\U!O )(ear term.

Two County Conunissioners Chaves County
District 1 , ,.....•.••.•.•. Four )'Oar term.
District 5 , Four year term.

Two County Commissioners Eddy County
District 1 ;.•.._.....•. Four year term.
District 4 Four year torm.

Two COllnty..commissi:oners Lea County .
District 2 , Four year term.
District 3 Four year term:

Two County CommilJalonerl!l Ban .Juan County
District 1 Four year term. ./
District 2 ..............•......••••.•.•......••••....•••.•......'.' Four year term.

PURSUANT TO THE 1988 AMENDMENTSro ARTICLE X OF
THE NEW MEXICO CONSTITUTION, THE roL1:;O'WING
COUNTY OFFICES WILL BE NOMINATED:
Five County Commlssloners Dona~ County

District I Four year term.
District 2·•••...•••:~~ ••.: Two year .term.
District 3 ••••••.......•••.•.., FoUr year term.
))ISUict 4 Two ,year torm.
District 6 ...••••.........•.......•.-••••~ ~ TWo .)"ar term.

Five County Commissioners Clbola County .
DiJtrict 1 .••~•.....•••••••••...•••.•.•.••.•.•••••.......••.....•. FolD' year term.
District 2 : TWo year torm.
District 3 : :Four Year term.
Dil!Itrict 4 •.•~ Two year term.
District 6 __ TWo year torm.

Five County Conunieslonen Curry County
District 1 Four year. term.
District 2 ~••: Two year term.
District 3 Four year term.
District 4 ••••••_ Two )'ear term.
Dlstriclt G Two year torm.

Five County Conunlasione1'8 Roosevelt County .
District 1 •••••..•~ y Two )'CaY term.
Distriet' 2 ......••_ ,..•.•.•.••• Two year te!Jn•
District ~ FoUr year term.
District 4 ~." Four year term.
Diatrict 6 ••• loo ••••••••••••••••_ ••••••••••••••••~ Fcnit' year ·torm.

Five Couaty. Conandsslonera Sandoval County .
DistrICt 1 Four year term.
Distriet; 2 Two year term.
District 8 ..•.•••...•...•.•.•.•.•••~ Foor )tear torm.,'
District 4. •••~ Two year term.
District 6 ~ Two ,yoar term.

Pive County Commlsslollel'8·Sap. ll&lguel County.
District 1 Fo. yeMl' term.
District 2 ••.•.•••.•.•••.••~ ~•••••• Two ,ear term.
District 3 _ li"our year teJm.
District 4 : : Two ,. tetm.
DlstriClt Ii ; ~ Two )'4181": tenn.

Five Coanty CommIII.tcmeN SaDta Fe COIIDIiF
. District 1 ; ~_ Pdtar ,aID' __
I District 2 .-trwo.,.. terta.
'·Distrlct 3 ~ ~ ~ '••~·,N8N' ~•.

District- 4 _ ••_ '1"Pllr:ra ~
District IS ••~ .,.. ~ ~~.;~.

PI.. Co.....~ """"'Ci>la•.,
District 1••••••._••••••••~ ;,~••:..;.Ii.fdijr'··~~···tibm •.
D1sbict 2 ••; _ _ _ ••~ti~·i~.~ term. . i
DI.trlct 3 "1' :·PJbt .)It term.
District 4 .1:.: .- 'l"\kib~ term.·
District G•..•••••••; , 'i"w4"~" term.
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Rossini, th. composer.
worked bust in bed. unciin'
the bladkets.

Publlshed in the Lincoln
County News on Februery
IS. 1990.

'!'OWN OF
CARRIZOZO

VOLUNTEJm FIDE
DEPARTMENT STATION

ATl'ENTlON BIDDERS
BE ADVISED THATTBE

Town orCatrlzozots requesting
soalod bids for • 50 x 80 x U
slee1 frame building. Bids wU1
bo recetved by the Town ofCar
rizozo until TueIftlaY. Mareh 13,
1990 at 3:30 P.M., at the office
oftbe Town Clerk. Bids will be
opened publicly and read aloud.
during the regular seB8ion of
thB Board. ofTrusteos meeting
to be hold on March 13, 1990 at
8:00 F.M. Bids received. after
this time will not be accepted.

Interested bidders may.
call (605) 648-2371 or write to
Town of Carrizozo. P.O. Boz
247. Carrizozo, New Mexlco
88301 to obtain spedtieatioas.

All bids will be sealed and
addressed to:

Town of Carrizozo
Fire Dept. Bid No. 90-1
P.O. Box 247
Carrizozo, Nl4 88301

Tho Town of Carrizozo
Board of Trustees reserves the
right to accept or ndect any or
parts ofbids thGreOf aDd waive
any techntcalitles and award
bid that is in the best interestof
the Town of C8rrizozo. .

.:'

When you start exerdliting and watch
ing what you ",at, you're on your way to
fitnssa. And, if you have a few pounds
to shed. remember that lots of Uttle
snacks can add up to big trouble at the
sc:als. (Even if nobodf sees you sat
them!) You could aVoid snacks a1~

togetbfr>-but here's a better Idee. Plan
snacks as part ofyour total calories for
the day. Thiswaiyou won'tfeeiOOeated
when you see others nibbling. So try
this great-tasting Strawberry Parfait
for only 60 calories per serving the next
time you get the mundries.

.. :1.

5 5 B 6 •

1·. " " ,. '8 20

HATE TO EXERCISE? TRY AN EASY SOwnON

••

.
CaalDbwlfl· .- &; 8 5 6 6 • I

WJIIkllhMl,

ToUI'diile , .. 17 ,. 2, It 25 28 :3iJ
-am."mln"

By Kathie Scherb, R.d:
Is your fantasy an exercise that takes

no Bp"'cial tl'aiDing or equipment, ftts
easily in~ your daily routine. c:ana
done anywhere IDd is easy, painless,
com nothingmid helps impnwe aerobic
fitnesa. strength and enduralice? Thla
ideal exercise is good old-fashioned
walking.

As a registered dietitian and nutri
tion consultant to health 8t1le8s apss,
I know the addtttonofabrisk 3D-minute
walk each day.s the easiest, mostBIQoy.
able way to'burn oft' about 9 pounds in
a year. (Assuming you .don't im:resse
your calorie intake.) But, if00 minutes
soundB like too much, too lJOOIl, it's easy
to build up to it with this 8-week walk.
log program. ~

Just repeat the WABM-UI'--(lOND1TION
JNG--COOL DOWN pattern, exercising 8
~~urlnR each weott of the plan.

WUk# , 2 I .. 5 B '1 8

• +.

CAROL SCHLARB,
Tawn Cterk.

Pnbltshed in the Lincoln
County News on February
IS. 1990.

NOTICE
'TO PUBLIC

Please be adviaed that the
Town of Carrizozo Board of
~t;op~ .wW."Mld a Special
Moetms ~~~~p.y. 1rlBtch 2,
1990 at 6:00'p.m., Cit:)' Hall
Conference Room for tbe opon·
ing and awarding of proposal
for tho Collection ofSo1td Waste
within tho Town of Carrizozo
and any other business that
may comB before tho Board.

Published In the Lincoln
County News on Feb.......,.- to.
.09..

IJ/lOoIn 00I!nIV ",""a ,••_,••_ ••,F\IIl",." 111, ,1ll11O-PAQII •
&0&-888-28B6. . .. . ~...>;

. . ThoIADCllInCount,ylloonlor
Commfnleners wD1 nv1ew 1IIl4.

=.:..::!.;",~=..:; Police BeporF
at 4:00 P.M•• on MOnday, March . • '•
12, 1990. in the Comrnt8llionMeet- c·' I
tng RooIJl of theLinc:aln Powity •arrl.zozo p~ iCB.are July 31. ~d Judge Dean.
Courthoose,. tnc~. s,eklng mtOnnation about. Feb. 9, at 2:50 p.m. tWil_

Lincoln Coun~,"""".the an abu.. to • dog which \lam ~dlkerofDurango. CO
right to acce..Pt--ot1'eJect all 0( any occurred on F~. 11. reported a missing dark blue
part of BDY bid, waive mtnor ~h- According to officer John Cordure. bag containlng his
mcolitl.es and award the bid to Northrup', report, he personal clothing with the.
best serve the tnterest of Ltncoln responded.to a call of a .dog ini~s WDZ..He noticed the"-:'.is mus\ _ply wlth·.i.. fight o.n 2nd"end 3rd Streets . bag w.. Dii.sing wh.n he
New Mexico Procu~t Code. ' at 1:19 a.m: In 'Carrizoao;. was driving on HigbwflY .54

K .When h. _JVed h.li>und no and looked 'Into hi. mirrorNIC J •. PAPPAs. do Ii h ..,
LInco1nc~ _..... . II ng t "at did t1.n~ ·an.· .nd s.w atrell of clothing

lDJUFed dog, whIeh he (licked clown the highway b.hind· .
up and took. to the 'town him. . ,
kennels. '.: '. I! anyone tinfls ·the bag,

· .When be ~ur.nedto his CarnzoZo.Poliee request'the
, unIt.. ·the Lincoln Countr..p~ call the-po)ice office.
· SheriIF~ ollice called .bout a . F.b. 13, at~:l0p.m. 8.B.·
prob~.at the Four W"mdil Boykin reported a breaking
Lounge. ,When ~e arrived he and entering .at the closed
was told a damage to·. piek.- jackie's Cafe. A meat slicer
up~ and camper be;long- . worth $450, a white refiiger-·
ingto Nsels Rl"khofofSocorro ator worth $50' and a neon
who was at the dance in the light wOrth $50 were taken.
lounge: lb1dlof;wbomN~- O~cerB are investigating.
~p said.w:- -ronn~ng ~und Roaming dogs were also
m a panIC, ·also SlUd biB dog reported at least tWQ sepa
W8$. mistring from the truck. rate times. .' '
·(See related .tory.)

Carrizozo Police 'request
that anyone with infornia
Don ·about the incident call
the office.

Feb. 7 at 11 a.m. Harold
Davis at Drexel and E. Ave.
reported a· breBking and
Bbtering ancI vandalism. A
1958 Tlumderblrd wes van
dalized on the back seat and
the man's house was broken
into. Damage was e,stDnated
at$500. 'l'hemcldontiabeing
investiga,ted. .

Feb. 8 the bartender et
FourWinds Lounge reported

tight with a knife invqlved.
en officer Northrop

nlJ"onewas outside 80
with the bartender

who s Cortez had a
fight with David Pacheco
who reportedly bed a knif•.
The officer assisted Cortez
who was bleeding and then
called an ambulance and a
beck-up.

A d.puty from th~ Lin
. coIn County Sherift's 06fce
arrived and went to Pache~
.... hOme.After queationing.
me .i'~pi>rl; sto.ted Pach...
said he was in the bar and
involved in a fight.

Pacheco was then
arrested on probation viola
tion. He appeared before
Magistrate' Gerald .Dean
,laterin the day wherehepled
gw1ty to the violation. He

. was ordered. to serve out his
original sentence and was
jailed He win remain in the
Uncoln County Jaii until

:published In the Lincoln
County News on February'l&,......

llEQUEB'l' FOR
·PlIOPOSALS

Be' aldVtsed thilt· the TOwn'Dr
Carrizozo is requeSting pt'f)p08aIs
for tho..pollectton ·of Solid Waste
within the Town. of ;Carrizozo,:
proposals will be received by the
Town of Carrbozo nntil' FrIday,
March 2, l.99O at 8..00 p.m, 'at the
office oftha Town Clerk. Priipoaals
will be opc~during spudal BOB-

&ion· of the Board of Trusteos on
Fri~Man:h2, 1990 at6:00 p.m.
Proposala received after this time
will not be aec:ep~

P1WPOBAL
For tbe Colloctlan of Bond

Waste Witbiri. the Town ofCarrlz..
.ozo, with 'pickup for residential
once each week, businesses two
tlmos eac:h week and school two
tlmeB each wee~

Request for Bpeci.fications
may bo obtained fronl the Clerk's
office by callinlf (606) 848-23'71 or
writing.P.O~Do¥; 247. Carrizozo,

) Now Mmdco 88301.
) TheTownofCarrlzozoBoard
) of Trustoos reserves the right to
) aeeopt or reject any or parts· of

proposals and award proposal
that is in the best interest of tbs
~wn of CaI:rlzozo. -

PUBLtc NOTICE

NOT.ICE DIP .lDAJlIN'G
. BY PUBLICATION .

Published in the Lincoln
County J!i!"ew& on February 8
and 16. lDDO.

Mopnt; all unlmowD. heIn cd
Bu..dette C. Stam.ph~y,
·deceased; and ~ll' .DkQown
P8l'8ODS whohaveorclaim. BJ:lY
Interest ka $he estate· of B1II'"
dette Co Stampley, deceased.

. IN TIlE
DISTRICT CO,tJRT

OF LINCOLN OOUNTY
NEW Ml!XICO

TWELF'l'B JUIHCIAL
DlSTIUC'l'

NO. PlJ.8O.08
DlVlSlON n

IN TIlE lIINl'mR
OW' T'BIil ESTATE·
OF CODA 0. BLAZER.

. lJece.secI.

ae"aring on"tOO Petition filed
by L Diannah Stampley wbich
requeats admission of the Last
WiD.and 'J'ostamentofBurdotto C.
S~ilIp1ey, doeeased, to probate
and appotntD)8nt of petitioner as
P8ItIODal. representative of the
eatlite- without bond, wiD be hold

. at the DiBtrlct COurt, CarriZozo,
New Mexico on Man:h6, 1990.at
9:00 A.M.' , .,

. Pursuant to Section 45~1-401

NMSAl978.noticeofthetimeand
place ofhear1ng on,said Petiiion is'
hereby given yon by publieat#on.
once each week,'fbio two COIlaeen-
tiva weeks. . .

DATED: Feb. I, 1990.. .
MARGO Eo LlNDBA.Y,
'"'District Court Clerk.
~ Eliuheth LuerM.

. . Depu....

THE STATE OFNEWMEX-'
ICO '1'0: Arthur D. Blazer. Cora
Jeaneae Perry. Ray Dean Car
penter, Arthur Lee mazer, Ken
neth Ray Blazer••Beverly Fay
LaPaz. and all unknown persons
c:Iaimingany right, tideor Interest
in and to the above noted £statAl;
Nouce is herebygtwn that Arthur
D. Blazer has filed with the above
named Court a Petition tn formal
proceedinp to admiDlster this

. Estate, to determine the heirs of
\ tbe-a'bov8'mlmeddeceased~

and appointing Arthur D. Blazer
as Personal Representative for
this Estate, widtout bond. in an
uDsnpervtsed administration.
Hearing has been set by the D\s
trlet Court 'b» constder &aid Peti
tion on the 18th day of Mareh,
1990, at 10:00 o'elock AM., Lin~

c:oIn County Courthouse, Carriz
ozo, New MexicO, befbre'tho Dis
trict Judge thenlof. Attorney for
the Petitioner is :Richard A Stan
ley. P.O. Box 838, Alamogordo.
New: Nmtlco 88310.

MARGO LINDSAY,
. C1e1"k of the

DIstrict Court.

Published in the Llneoln
Countr News on February 15
and 22, 1090•.

.ll"Al«>~
UniCOlnCov.nty.CIiN~'.

11111>11._ to. Uilo ,)..\.....111
··~"'l\l_·""~B...... 22,._ .

++

••

ForC1erkinAbsentVoter
Pr8einct,=- Bargona s. aoDzal8z.

8. For Alternate in Pre.
cinet l5: Jeanenne Gibbs.

For Altlmlate in Precinct
.: Karen L;ghtroot.

D. Notice ts hereby giventhat
a ~nct Board E1oct1on School
wUlbe held on the)' 27th day of'
Feb,uary, 1990 at the Ctty Hall
Conftd-ence Room in Carrizozo,
New.M,xico. Tho school will begin
at 10:00 AM. Ths school tsopen to
the public.· .

I Dated thiS 30th day of Janu-
ary, .1990.' ' .

r
AVISO DE ·NOMBRES DE

CANilmATOS
OARA CARGO PUBLICO,

DESIGNACION DE LOCALES
PARl\. .

VOTAn Y MIEMBROS DE LA
~ADPlECTlVA DE PRE

CINTO

ALDEA DE CORONA

.Slpedt B;eatrlce Chavez,
. MunJ,cipal €le,.rk.

l!'ubiUihed" in ibll} Linooln
County Newson February 8 &,'
us. 1900. " .

'I'ho Lincoln County Board of
Commissioners shall hold Public
Hcartngs for the purpose of.dis
cussing the propo,sed LinCDln His
toric. Prosorvation Ordinance
Amendmonts on the following
dates ana' locilitione: .

DATE: lIlilteh 12, 1990
TIME: 4:00 P.M.

SI...." Beatrice Chavez, LOCATION: Commission I

Sscrlbana Municipal. Meeting Bomb. Lincoln Countj""'"
, Courthouse,· Ce,rrilWZo, New

Publlshed in the, Lincoln Moxieo. TE:: 'u' . . ...uu.
County News on February JI pA~. --.... lSj,' ..umu..... ~ .88.. ~: ':00 P,M.

I • LOCATION.. Dr. Wood's
ADnOx, lA_in, New -..

Copie. ,of theliropoiJed
,amencbbents may be obtidned
fmm theUncoJD .Ccnm-ty'f&na
Cer'8 Ptfiee or by calling_ ..:

Con respgetJJ a la oleccioo
muntelpal regular que so lIovara a
cabo e1 6 de mano de 1990 y de
aeuerdo eon S.a.80 NMSA 1978:

A.Por medio do la presente
ae da not1ei. que los siguientos
eleetores eaJ.ificados son candida
tes para puestos publicos do la
Aldea de. Caron",

Los nombres do los candl
da~aparcen en 1& orden qne fig
uraran en la balota segun doter
minado por BOrtAlo.

. 1.Parael puestodeAlcal
de par up termino do cuatro anos:
Ernest Luerali.

2. Para 81 PDeBtodeConSCU:
aI por pon termino do cuatro an08
Crystal L. Lneras.

8. Parael puesto deConsqjal
POI' un torminode DosAnos. NonO.

B. Par media do la presento so
da .notieia que las seguiontcs
loca~s para votar so UBaran para
1a eleceion muniCipal !'Cplar quo
sa 11evara a cabo el 8 de marza do
1990,

1. Votantes en 01 Preclnto 6
dentro del Itridoro municipal vat
aran el el Village Hall, Highway
54,' Main Street, Corona, Now
Mexteo: .. " .. ' ....

2.VotanteB enel prcctnto do
votantes ausontes votoran el Is
06cina do laEscrlbana MunicipaL

C. Los SIg'Dientes miombms
del Cuerpo »trocttvo dol PJ'ectnto
han aldo nombrados:

1. Para elJUGzen e\Precim:
to 5: Marguorlttce Hand.

2. Para oeribanoa en 01 Pre:
cinto 5: RenoD Kessler.

, . Para esc:ribanos cn 01 Pro-
clnw 5: Ramona S. Gonzaloz.

3. Para 01 juez cn 01 prod Mo
do vetante absontlsta: Marquerit
te V. Hand.

Para loa oseribanos on el
Preclnto del votante absonttsta:
Renee Keasler.

Para loa 'escribanosen el
Prodnto del votante abscntlsta:
Ramona S. Gonzalez. .

4. Para altemar en el Pro·
clnta 5: Karen Lightfoot.

4. Para altennar on 01 Pre
clnte 5: Jeanene Gibbs.·

D. Por media de la presontc so
,da nottcla quo so nevara a cabo
una "Eseuol." sabre la EleeLiun
dol Chtorpo Directive del Prcclnto
01 dla 27 de febrero de 1990 en 01
City Hall COnference Room cn

.Carrizozo, Nuovo Mexieo, La
"Escuela" empczara a las 10:00
AM. La "Esouola" esta abierta al
publtco.

Fochado oBte dia 80th do
~ -de 1990.

,

', ... ,,'.",;
y,>

. .

· '.

LEGALs

•

';.'

.G.LaDeclaraciondeltetencionparajuez de dtstrlto sera pro-:
88Iltada • la Secretarla de Estado para su archive 81 3 de Rbrll
1S9O entre las buras de las 9:00 a.m. y lall 6:00 p.m.

H. La1)eclaraclon de Retencion para el Juez de laCorte Met
ropolltEllUl del Condado de Bernalillo sera presentada a la Em
baDa del CondBdo de Bernalillo 013 de abrtll990 entre las horils
tie, las 9;00 a.m. y las ts:oo p.m. .

L 1£D.cla~iade Intenclon,de posti11ar8eeomoeandidato
cuyo nombre DO aparece en la boIsta paraeargoe estatales y para
el cargo de RepreB8Jltanf.e en el Congreeo de los Eatadoe tJntdos
lOran presentadas ala Secretaria de Estado el16 de abrill990.

J. LaDeelaracionde Intenel.on de']HHltu1arlle eoII1Ocandidato
euyo nomhre no apareee en la boIeta pan. cargos 1egislatiVOB (en

. cIlstritDsdeVarWsCODdados)paralosCBJ1lO8dejuezdedistritoyde
lajuntadlrec:tiva de educaelon Beran presentadas a 1a 8ae1'etatia
,do Estildo el 23 de mBl'ZO 1990. . '

It. LaDaclarac10ndeIntencioil. de poBtularee COQlO candlda.to
cuyo DOJDbioe no aparec:e en la boleta pars, eargos leeislatlVOB qne
estan totalmente dsDtrode un condado 0 titanconstlWidos en tID
c:qndlldo, loa magistradas, ~ los Jueces de laC01't4J M*opolitana
dol Ccmdado de JJemaJmo seran PhIB8Dlsdalf a 1& Escribana del

· condai:lo para au archivo el W'I de marzo 1990.

FO~AEN LAS OFlCINAS DEL EJEcU'i'lVO EBTE
DIA.. DE EIWlO 1900. EN T>:BTIMONIO DE LOetl'ALFI&
11<10 Y PONGO EL GRAN BELLO DEL EBTADo DE NVEVO
MEXIOO. .

. .
Puwt.JiWlathe:UDaoIDCoutltrNew8onPe~lIBDd
22, ~o. . '. .

+ + .'+ + +\ .

0ARltEY. CARR.lrJ'a...00__

....................................._ ' TeIimino de do& 8D08.
Un Eeartbaao de COlI.d.do ell 9:1 Dond_doe
...................................;.............................. Termlno de~ IIIUIII.

Vn E.o"'b'.n~ d. Condaclo Colld.do d. 'Bddy
• _ ~ cle cuatro 8noI.
'Un A8eB0I' dtt·CoadlLdo ell 108 COlI........ de C-.tnm, ~fax.

· Do Baca, QuadelUP8, Grant, Jlarcling, Htdalgo, LiDco1n,
Loa Ale...... LuDa, McKinle,y, Mom, 0-. Quay, Rio .un....
Shrra. orao8; TOJ'rance _. 'I Uni~n
..................\. '" Teraidno de doe anoa.

'Q'u. ~8801' de ComIado en _ Ccmd." de Be1'Q1iI1o.
Chavos. Cibolja, OurrY.llo4BAna. Eddy, Lea, Roo8evflt, 8anclov-
ai, Sa~ Juan, .San Miguel, SlInta· Fe",Socorro; 7
"V.,Iencia , _. Termino de cuatro 1lIIOB.

Un Te~.de CowIedo _ Joe. Ccmd"doe de Bernalillo,
ChaveJI. CIbola, Curry, DonaAna, Eddy. Lea. RooRevelt.., SandoY- ..

.. ai, San Juan, San_Miguel. S ..n'a. Fe,': Socorro, y
· Valoncia ,.._ _ Termino de doe 1lJlOl:I.

Un TesoftU'O de Coa,dado loe CpndBiJoa de C~ .-
CoIro., De -.. Guadai.... "'""" _ .. HI....... IA"""".
Loa Alamo.-, lAma, McKl,nley, M.ora, Ote~ Quay. Rio
Arriba, Sierra, Taoe. Torrance, .y Union
., _ _ Termino de dos anos.

Un .t\lPaaIl de 'Ccmdado en loa COndados' deC.tron,
CoJfiIx,·DeBan"Eddy. Guadalupe, Grant. Harding, Hidalgo, Lin-
coln, .
Loa AlIlll108, Luna. 'McWn1ey, Mora, Otero, Qwly, Rio iuTiba,
Sierra. Taos. To·rrance, y Union
.....~ _ ; Termini) de doa aDOs.

UiI. Al8UaoiI: de Coiulado 8n los Comlados de Bernalillo,
CIuwes. Cibola, Curry, Dona Ana, Eddy. Lo., RoD8ovolt, sandov
al, San Juan. San Miguel, S.anta Fe, Socorro,· y
V~a , Termino de cuatro anos.
Un J..de Teetamentos y Herenclas en loa CondadOll do

· Catron, Colfax" De ,Baea, Guadalupe, Grant, Harding, HidalllO,
Ltilcoln, Los Alamos, Luna. McKinley, Mora, Otero, QUay. Rio
Arriba,..Roosevelt, Sierra, Taos, T~rranc.e, y Union

· Termino de doa anos.
Un Juez de Testmnentos N 1Iereuc~ en los Ccmdados do
BernaUllo. Chaves, etbol&; Curry, Dona Ana, Edcly, Lea,.
Rooernrelt, Bandova1, San Juan, San Miguel, Santa Fe, Socorro, y
Valenda'......._...................................... Termino de cuatro anos.
UnAarbnensordeCcmdado en los Condados.deEddy, Luna,
Rio Arriba, y Santa Fe
._ ~ _..: :.......................... Tormino de dos anoa.

C; La Dac1araclon deCBIldidatora y las poticlones de nom
.bramtento.para loa Cfl'BOS estatales y para el cargo de Represen.
tante enelCoDgreaDdo losEatados U ntdoasoran prosantadasa la
Secretiui.ade Estado para su archivoel6de marzo 1990. entre las
huras de las 9:00 a.m. a laS 5:00 p;m.

D.LaDeclaracionde Retenciondel J uez de laCorte do Apsla
cionee88l'apresentadaa laSeeretarla de Estadoparasu arc:hivo el
8demarzo~entrelas~delu 9:00 a.m. hasta las5:00 p.m.

. E,. La Dec:1ar8clon de Candidatura 1.las psttclones de nom
ltramtento para los c:8l'IIO'IloglSlativos (distrltos de varlos ronda
doe), loBeargoadejuee:esde dtatrito. y laiunia dlrectiva de oduca_
cion del eatado.-ran presentadas a la Secretarla do Eatado para
lID arcbivoelade abri11990 entre las horas do t,s 9:00 a.m. y las
6:00 p.m.

F. Las Declaraclonesde Candidaturay las peticlonea do nom
btBmiento para loscargosde roaglBtrados, juecesde laCorte Mot- .

. .~ del CoR\iado de BornalUio y LoB eargos legislatiV08
.......1··~ tQt8.1"'ilt8d clantro de un.:conclado o-eDrU\tJw14P, :uJ)i

eamentuenunc:ondadoseranpreaontadasal.-eserlbanodGlConda-
doeladB abrill990entre 1aa barasde Iaa 9:00 a.m. y las5:00 p.m.

l.aIlIDeclaraclones de Candidatura y lascuotasde archive, . ,
oenlRllugar,lasdec1aracionospauperrlmasdetodosloaotroscar
goBde condadosqletoa a elecdon popular Be preaontaran el eBCrl
banodelCondadoel3de abrll ~990entre las haias de laB 9:00 am.
y las,&:OO p.Dl.

•
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«ClIlSSIFIED ADS ))

ALAMOGORDO
FUNERAL HOME

Insurance &Pre-arranged
Funeral Plans

2301 First Street ..
ALAMOGORDO, NM

434-5253'
24-HOURS

.,. ' 'wrm::;
~. THAT ALL ,

I t1J'v.. . PAlllLIEB CAN~ 'AFFORDI

from Columbia University in
New York.
. He is ,survived by the

wife, Opal. of Ruidoso; :1
daughter, Lee Ann Norton ot
Ruidoso; a sister, Nell Kar
stendick of El Paso; three

, grandchildren and one great
grandchld.

Bn.L BILLMAN

Bill Billman, 79, died
Feb. 9 at his home in
Ruidoso.

GravesiQe· services were
conducted Feb. 12 at Forest
Lawn Cemetery with Rev.
Wayne Joyce ofRuidoso Bap-
tist Church officiating. Inter
ment was at Forest Lawn
under direction of LaGrone
Fyneral Chapel.

Mr. Billman was born
Aug. 5, 1~10 in El Paso, TX.
He was married in Belen,
NM Aug. 20, 1938 tQ Opal
Ivie. They moved to Ruidoso
ip 1971 from Albuquerque.
, Mr. Billman was a mem
ber of the First Christian
Church in El'Paso, a lifetime
member ofthe Kiwanis Club,
member of the Elks Lodge,
and retired from the Albu
querque Publishing Co. in
1971, as its business mana
ger, 'Ue was recipient of an
honorary doctorate degree

ate a new line item to pay emergency vehiCles oui if it
at~orney fees on foreclosures' snows!"
of delinquent 'taxes for the Petty requested Simpson
1\1to Paving Ass~ssmentDis- to personally l.ook.at the fire
trict after Petty argued the hall road with Puckett and
foreclosure fees are collection "we'll settle this problem."
fees and should be handled -Heard Pappas report
through the treasurer's office the solid waste disposal con
,and not the manager's office ttactwithSouthwestDispos
as requested. Pappas ·was al Services is within days of
instructed to write the bond- implementation. "It appears
ing attorney to clarify the to be one of the best things
legal points on the fee,' Lincoln Gountyhas done in
payments. terms .of removal." The con- .

-Heard Hall report Rust· tract will be reviewedby;..the .
Tractor will .giv~: a safety commissioners.
class. to road d~partment . .......Instructed Pappas to
employees and requested the request to be on the agenda of
cOUlIty pay for commercial the next Alamogordo City
drivers' license tests, one Council meeting to discuss'
time only. repair of the Bonito Lake

Commissioners also . Road which is in bad shape
questioned Hall about c1'ear- because of constant water
ance oftheBonito Fire Dept. leaks in the Bonito Lake
access road during snow-' water lines. The county has
storms. Hall·said during the attempted to meet with Ala
last storm his people made a mogordo about the problem
one-way path earlyin the day but could not get beyond the
and later cleared the road. admip.istrative personnel to
Puckett .said there was no the city council.
access out even with the. one- -Met in closed session to
way path. "All I want is to get ,jiscuss litigation..

Now Carrying Le'e Jeans arid
Ladles Western Apparel

'Llncoln County'. Compl...e Lin.. of W .....ern W ..nr'
-WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS--

Levis . • ~ $21.99 Wranglers. • . $18.99
Laredo Boots . . . $49.99 (New Colors)."

Make shopping easieJ:
use our service directory1

In the service

Airman Cody' D. Reich
has graduated from Air
Force basic training at Lack
land 'Air Force Base, TX.
Reich, is the son of Charles
Reich of Capitan.

Airman 1st Class Tommy
Escamilla has graduat.ed
from the US Air Force air
traffic control operator
course 'at Keesler Air Force
Base, MS. He is the son of
Lucy Rickman and stepson of
Drew Ri~kman of Carrizozo.
The aiqnan is a 1987 gradu
ate ofCarrizozo High Sch()oI.

matching funds from next
fiscal year's general fund to
add to money already com
mitted from different groups
which use radio communica
tionsto create a new frequen
cy for the emergency
response departments s~ch

as EMS and fire. Bohks said
. the matching funds will give,
the EMS application for a
grant to create the new fre
quency a higher priority with '.
the EMS Bureau. !

-Tabled a resolution for
a budget increase and to ere"

\

SERVICB. tJll'{
TRAVEL
AGENCY

AFARI
TRAVEL

INC~'

Complete
Travel Service

613 Sudderth/Ruidoso

257-9026

LEGAL NOTICE
Please be advised that the

Governing Body of the Town of
Carrizozo did on Tuesday,
February 13, 1990 adopt the
amendment of Section 6 of
Ordinance 72-100 regarding
granting certain rights and pri
vileges to the Mountain State
Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany, its successors and
assigns.

Copies of the·amendments
of Section 6 Ordinance 72-100
arc available at the office of the
Clerk during normal business
hours, Monday thru Friday •
from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Published in the Lincoln
County News on Febt-uary
'15, 1990.

'89 CHEV, I-ton, 4x4, save
thousands. Finance with
$195 down, 30 dgy warranty,
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln Mer
cury, '378-4400.

WILL RENT, -sell or trade
nice small 2-bedroom house
neat· school and senior center
in· Cordzozo. $125 a month, '
call 01' write Peter Culbert
son, (505) 522-5986, 2025
Jordan, Las Cruces, NM
88001.

based on mileage, this must
FOR RENT: Harkey house,' be accurate," Petty said
1004 D Ave. Hous~ has been

t d t fi d't' -about the map.
res 01'0·. o· Ine con 1 Ion. "Th t' hIt t d

' ~ .' v"', . a s were s ar e
Sho,wn by Arnold Martm, (h k' . t th ) b

S . C 1 II e ec mg moe m~p y
Apt.. 2 el110r omp ex orca ·deter·'m·n·ng th :1 "
Z P t t

Il e ml eage,
an e e y 'H II 'd

623-4883/624-1915 or Ver- a. Sal. ' ,
non Petty 648-2283, To help update t~e c.oun-

4t -Feb., 1 815 &. 22. ty road maps ~nd to msb~ute
p " , rural addressmg, Petty an9

,Simpson agreed to -seek
funds to ~ccomplish'both
tasks. The commissi·oners
proposed to proVide,$40,000
for Hall to hire' two persons
and obtain a vehicle to
update road maps and' to
work on rural addressing.

Hemphill directed the
rural addressing to the coun
ty Planning and ZoningCom-
mission with all work to' be still ca e out on' top 22-19.
done "in-house" first. Vickie .Sedillo led the

A consultant for rural scoring with 8 points,' two
addressing will not be hired. fi,eld goals and four ofsix free

Petty also said a three, shots.. Witter scored 5, one'
3tp/Feb. 1,8&15 five and 10-year strategic field goal and three of seven

plan to identify road needs free shotS.
- could be implemented at the 'The varsity airls were to

same time the rural address- b-play Hagerman in Capitan
ing is done. , h h h

In other business the last nig t. T en t e winner
of the Weed-Loving game

~ommissioners: will play the Lady Tigers at 7
-Conducted the final

public hearing for the coun- p.m. Friday in Capitan. The
winner of that game will

ty's application for a Com- travel to Clouqcroft for the
munity .Development block District 5A finals at 7 p.m.
grant. Saturday. '

-Confinued names sub- d' d d
'tt d b B 't V 1 nt The La y Tigers en em 1 e y onl 0 0 u . eer h' . d 1

F· D rt t F' Ch' f t elr season In secon pace'Ire epa men Ire Ie . h d f 18 d
H· , d P k tt fi l·fi . WIt a recor 0 -4 an a

tfi F b 7 owar uc e or qua 11- 92 d' t . t d 'th b thn- e. . cation to the Volunteer Fire- - IS nc recor, WI 0

----------- fighters Retirement Act. losses to the Clou~croftLady
TWO-FAMILY GARAGE -Awarded the bid for an Bears.
Sale, Saturday, Feb. 17, at 1800-gallon stainless steel ----------
REA Building in Carrizozo, tanker/pumper for Bonito
from 8 a.m. to whenever. VFDtoUnitedFireandSafe-

ltc-Feb. i5. ty Equipment Inc. for
$98,440.

-Renewed the coopera
tive agreement between Lin
coln County Sheritrs Depart
ment and the US Forest Ser
vice, an ongoing agreement
for law enforcement on forest
roads which provides the
county ,with a vehicle and
part ofthe salary ofa deputy.
The agreement was ~re

sented by undersheriff Bob
Miller on behalf of Sheriff
James'McSwane who had to
attend a funeral.

-Approved a request
from Bohks to commit

'87 FORD TEMPO, 4x4,
extra nice, finance with $195
down, 30 day warranty,

. Huidoso Ford, Lincohl, Mer
cury, 378-4400.'

tfn/Jan. 18

437-2444

Tidwell
Mobile Homes

$1000 rebate on some
models. We take care

of the REO TAPE.
Financing, FHA, V A

or conventional. Little
or, no down some models.

900 Hiw.ay 70 West
, Alamogordo

FORMS AVAILABLE at
Lincoln County News: No
Camping Permitted, Posted
No Hunting or Trespassing
(also in Spanish), Warranty
Deed, Bill of Sale, Quitclaim
Deed, Proof of Labor on Min
ing Claim, Statement of
Transaction. All forms 25¢
each, signs 75¢.

TFN-May 11.'

FOR SALE: The Beulah
Moore property on D Avenue..
3 bedrooms, 2 bath mobile
horne plus 2 mobile home lots
as rental income. All in excel
lent condition. Very reason
able. See Woody Schlegel,
Broker. Plains Realty.
505-648-2472.

2tc-Feb. 15 & 22.

INTERNAT'L LP 350 utili
'79 SUBAnU, 4x4 wagon,' ty tractor, only $1,400. Also
good transportation, Ruidoso 42" cut 16HP Wizard riding
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury; mower, .$500. Alto area.

336-4125.
378-4,100. , 2tp-Feb.- 8 & 15.

tfnlFeb. 1

INDIVIDUAL INCOME
Tax and bookke.eping. Spe
cializing in Small Business.
Pickup and delivery. Capi-.
tan. 354-3172 for ~o.

tfn-J.an. 11.

NEED OLD newsp~pers to
fuel your fireplace? Pick
them up at Lincoln County
News. No charge.

. 4t-Nov. 2.

87 BRONCO II, 4x4, extra
nice. Finance with $195
down, 30 day warranty,
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury, 378-4400.

tfn-Nov. 22.

. SIGN LANGUAGE CLAS
SES will start Feb. 22, 7 p.m.
at the Carrizozo School
multipurpose room. Cost will
be $10 for 4 weeks. For infor
mation call 648-2558.

. ltc-Feb. 15.

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

tfn-Feb. 8:

tfn-Jan. 18,

Up-Feb. 15.

TFN-Aug. ~5.

3tp/Feb. 1,8&15

FOR RENT in quiet part of
town RV hookup with utili
ties. 648-2522.

"ATTENTION: EARN
l\10NEY WATCHING TV!
$:32,000/year income poten
tin!. Details. (1)
602-838-8885, Ext.
TV-,1766".

"ATTENTION' - GOVERN
MENT SEIZED VEHICLES
fJ'om $100. Fords, Mercedes,
Corvettes, Chevys. Surplus
Buyers Guide.
1-602-838-8885 EXT.
A4766."
3tp-Feb. 15, 22 & March 1.

ATTENTION-HIRING!
Government jobs - your area..
$17,810 - $69,485. Call
1-602-838-8885. EXT R4766.

3tp-Feb. 8, 15 & 22.

85 MERCURY MARQUIS,
loaded, finance with $195
down, 30 day warranty.
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury, 378-4400.

\VANTED:.Address of Mar
garet Kinch loe, maide.n
name. Need to notify for 50th
cbss reunion, Helen Toland,
910 S. Abilene, Portales;NM
88130.

ONE MONTH Free Rent:
Inspiration Heights in Ruid
oso Downs. One & two bed
room apartments, carpet,
drapes, energy efficient,
stove and refrigerator, '1 br.
$204/mo., 2br. $243/tno" 3'
hr. $296/mo. Rental as,?is
tance may be available to
qualifying applicants:
378-4236.

INCOME TAX PREPARA
TION: M-F 9 a.m.-5 p.m.,
Sat. 9 fI.m.-12 p.m. 1202 E,
Carrizozo, NM,

4tp/Feb. 1,8,15&22

.
BARTENDERS WANTED:
experienced, full and part
time. Ifrelocating, free hous
ing provided. Club Carrizo,
Carrizozo. Phone for
appointment, 9 to 4.
648-9985. tfn-July 6.. r. •

' , -WANrED: Rehable man
with knowledge about cattle
to oversee spring/summer
yearJjngoperation in .the
Capitan area. Must live close
enough to travel back & forth
to ranch daily. Send resume

-----------. to: Bill Vance, P.O. Box 967, .
RED DELICIOUS Apples, Eunice, NM 88231.
firm, flavorful andjuicy, 30¢/ 2tc-Feb. 15 & 22.
lb., also Fresh Cider. Carriz-
ozo Orchard. 648-2223.

. ltc-Feb. 8

86 FORD AEROSTAR
VAN, loaded, finance with

. $195 down, 30 day warranty,
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer-
cury, 378-4400. ,

tfn-Dec. 21.

I

-TOTAL $, __

Enclosed Is My Check for $'--"' -

r--------HERE'S WHAT I'D LIKE TO SAY--------.

.,.~. '.'

•
( .. Carrizozo' ...
,~ Golf Course.
@ "A, Nice Place To. Bell
; 'OPEN".,AJLv';;

9 8;m: (ilJ darl(:
,'. , -i'

TED"TUA-N'SOW
648..245:1 '

·'v ,: ",',

..

.,

. ,
, ';

".

RECYCLING'

H&H
.ENTERPRISES

RECYCLING ·CENTER

CASH
-·-for

Aluminum Cans. Copper.
Brass. Non·fer(ou~ Metals

"wy 70 East
Indtlstr~a. Comp.ex

RUIDOSObQWNSj NM
37MJ562 .

CABLE TV
SERVICE

to) ,

SIMMONS
CABLE TV:::J

for sales and service to'Car
rizozoresidel'lts; Please call

Toll Free
1·800-22;1;'&819

Monthly payments may be
dropped off at Fainily Phar
macy !n Carritolo.'

.510 24th Stre~t
ALAMOGORDO, NM 88310".. .' ..' ..

5

15

10

, 20

4

19

14

9

If.) ; (Number of Weeks)
$12.00

[!]
$9.50

3

8

13

~18

rn
$6.50

MAIL OR' BRING' TO':
LlNCO!N COUNTVNtWS
P.o. 1)fawt!t 459

: ~(j9;t(mt,.aIAve~
, . Carilzozo, NM 883D1

2

7

17

12

(Add 100 per word for each word over 2~)

1

6

I ~

f

11

16

Add 5.750 ttlx on Ea. Dollar _, _

NAME ~ ---------._--
ADDRESS ' -:-- _

CITY STATE,__--- ZIP _

I'd like my. ad to run 'for (check box) ITJ
$3.50

COST OF AD $, _


